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Important InUlligenoe from All Parts.

ConrreaslonaL
Mr. DaWM pronontod ft petition In tbe Ren*

-j,. on me tint. In behftlf of the Indian tribe*,
,n,l uid thftt ode hundn*d tbouMnd cltitvnt of

:<•* for f 1

•950.030.

The Erie Railroad has decided to double,

track Ur Hue treat of HornelUville, N. Y.

The State of Noitli. Carolina bin offered
land for the Hebrew refuse. from Kiaula.
Thrkr Italian -«aQot5< were drowned in New

York harbor on the 29d during a heavy aquall.

A petition U In circulation in New York
Qav; '"'A' of tl,e rfclprecU, treat,

..rilincut U»the Indiana pitioed on auraotlcal with the Hawaiian Llaoda.S The Houm Apportionment bill waa
miN were Intne I '1T!,,crfWof a wh;c'ke'1 nr,,ul‘ ̂  con-

igv the act o/ of the Captain, liD wife and two ehll-

-- --- - , a . v-M. U'u'rr'*} dr,'T‘’ 11,1,1 ‘wo aeamen, were reacued on the

, forJulTythe ateamer1 NeVhur^° They were
for U‘1\ jean*. The ruaolutlon doolarlnjf ' atarvluj;.
'**' ,bo’uEhtW and ‘Tht- Psor- Samusl Jacmon, the owner of the
Imendmenta tben'to, ajruln came up w unrtn- ' k of flreworka which exploded at Cheater,

**‘*<',' whoV^anbV^ ' ,i“ ’ an'1 C,,,irl'M V,,’‘ "*>™> who aaa.,re<l the
wliataHed— 9® to W Adjourmnl tothcih/... Hff'icb tliat there was n* danger of explo--
in the Houao, In Committee of the Whole, an alon, w en- on the 92d held to anawer at the

' u«* * ..... .

malU shall be eairrlod without extra «-biirr* on
the fastest trains whenever the Postraiwtor-
Jenenil thinks It desirable, and upon fuTIurn

After a BW dlaruMlon un adjournment to the
Sd was nKreed to.

B*TzaaN dc Bhornm, ulmimile ll<|iior-
dealer* In New York, whose llabilitiee are re-
ported at I^Ui.iKJO. mode an aasl^umciit ou the
au.

FlKK onthe23d swepl away tin- works at
the Peabodv Oil Contain V at Chester, I’a.,

I a the Senate on the 2kl a Joint resolution „
whb adoirtod authorixlnx (bo Secretary of War »t flOQ.QOO; the tnawfactory of Eata-
waa aaop»c« .......... brook A Co., at Milford, Maas., worth $50,.

bOO, and fSclnaian'a flourMiillI at Allentown,
to issue rat loiw for the relief of the laboring

therefor. The bill for the retirement of Oon-
, ral Grant came up. and Mr. pafhrd offerod a
substitute providing n pemlnn for all ex-!*ree-
idcnts euuiU to om*-fourth the amount of their
o.v while President, such pension not to be
irnld in case of a second Presidential term.
This Substitute was reJoetod-A to 'M. Ah
amendment by Mr. Sherman was agreed to
without discussion, making the pro|»o*ed re-
tirement additional to the numlicr authorised
hv law The bill was then p^Med— % to |“.
ifessra. Brown, Call, DuvU till.), Jones
i Fla.) an«l Hansom rated aye with the
RpDUblican*. Otherwise the vote whs h
uartv one. The liill prohibiting other
than Indiana from trading with the
tribes on reservations waa poaaed....ln the
llotiH) Mr. Chalmers Introduced a hill for the
relief of aulter.tra by the overflow of the Mis-
aisslppl. and sn appropriation of IOI.OW whs
passM. In (>nnm«Uee of the W hole the Post*
ofll. c Appropriation bill was taken up. It was
resolve ! that no contractor ahall lu* nd used
until a Umd has been made by the sutH-on-
trador. A propoaiUon to increase to •IJ»0U.-
non the amount set aside for postal elorka was
rejected, ia wuaolso an amendment increas-
ing by •MWMI tbo api»ropn.itlou l-T route
agent i.

Tin Illinois Legislature has been called to
meet In apeelal aeaaton on the 23d of March.
Okxebal D. H. Rocker, recently appoint-

ed (Quartermaster Ucuaral of the army, haa
been placed on t^e retired Hat w th hia new
rank. General Kufua logalla has been ap-
pointed to the waeancy.

Ex-Senato* BoacOE Coxklieo was on the
24th nomiuutEd by the President <br A-ao*
elate Justice of the United States Supreme
Court, and A. A. Sargent, of California, for

United States Minister to Germany.
Tiik Republican leaders of Texas haver**

cently resolved to ekten I their mpport to lo-

de|-eudcnt candidates for State officer*.

Tub bill which was passed by the United
States Senate on the 23d for the retirement of

General Grant authorises tbe President to
nominate (iuneral U. 8. Grant to tbe army,
and to place him on tbe retired list with the
pay of a General.

A petition was received a few days ago by
the House Committee on Invalid Pcnsion>.
asking that the name of the widow of Presi-
dent Polk be placed on the rolla.

Tin: Elect luu Committee of tbe House on
the' tMth refused to recognlxt the claim of
either Campbell or Caution to the scat for
Utah, but declared the same vacant.

Foreiariu
At Cirrick-on*8ulr, Ireland, the military

custodians of a house, from which a ‘‘no-
rent’’ tenant had been evicted, were llred at on

the 20th. They responded with a -volley
which dl*i*r*cd the mob.

ThT. Herzegovinians have defeated the
Austrian* in several minor engagements. An
attack was made on IjfottiH on the 2lst in

Pa., on which the loss waa 430,000.

Oxr. of the lioilera in the Vulcan Steel-
works In South St. Louis, exploded on the
23d, fatally Injp ring four men.

Tit k Haliucmanu Malleal College, of Chicago

graduated 110 homre|athic physicians on the
28d.

AGuiuckhter (Maaa.,J dls|*ate.hof the33d ! w,,l('h ten wo,nen children were
aunouneed the probalie wreck of three ! but lltfl InaurgenU were driven away.

schooner* from that port, Involving a loss of
fifty lives.

At Omaha, Neb., a now National Bank,

Tub British and French Comptrollers-Gener-

ulln Egypt declare the present state of affairs

in that country a practical nullltlcatlon of

A itasotArrioE, offered bJMr. Davis ( W. Vn.i,
was adopted In the Banate on the SlthQ to In-
quin1 Into the expediency of giving to States
iimi Territories mon> aid in orgiuilr.lng their
mllitlu. Mr.BiyardlhtrodnoedureaoliitlonihHt
the Committee on Porelgn Kelatious In- ‘‘b.-ro-
by Instructed to inquire whether any prom sea
or stipulation by which Intervention by the
('ulted Htatos Itr the eontrovorsiet existing
bctw -cn Cbilland Peru or Chill and Bolivia
have been expressed or impliedly given by uny
pi-raon or peraom offlciiuljr eonnocte<l with
th.» Government of the I?

called tbe Nebraska >fctional Bank, w^as or- : ‘heir control.

gunlzed on the 23d, with a ci^iltal of ft2.V),OJO. On the 23d Mr. Bradlaugh was again ex-
A pa hit of. .325 Jewish rixfugees from Bus- pidled from the British House of Coipmons by

sia arrived at Philadelphia, on the 23d by the 2»1 aye* Ui H3 Does.
ste unship Illinois. M. Davitt was on the 22d elected from
BTEi'itE^BuoAOBENT, once a leading lot- County Meath, Irelatvd, to the beat in Par-

tery agent In Maryland, ta-eeiit’.y threw him- llnment rendered vacf.nt by the resignation of
self before a train at Baltimore imd was hor- A. M. Sullivan. This to considered an lo-
r.ibly mangled. dorseineut of the no-rent policy. -

Titr. district overflowed In Mississippi on the

Ski was thirty miles wide by sixty long.

Denver couiiiinft an estimated |topulalion
of 00.000. *
Tub holler of h portable saw-mill at New

Carlisle, O., exploded h few days ago with
such force as to kill five uteri and blow off the

leg of another. • 0 t ,

Dt hi so the seven days ended • (lit* 23d

there twre IW business failures in the I'ulted

Slates. They were distributed as follows:
whetber tbe" ipMu'-nco^ of tbn^Ooverm'nent ' Middle States. 30 : Eaatern, 10; Southern, 3fl;
ol tbe United States hn* bomi m anv way I Western. 34; Pin tle coast mid Terr. lories. 12;

, exerted, promls.il or lutlmutisl In counectlon ; v .. . .... -
with, or in relation to. said eontraeti, by any " ,"rK *•

one olbelull)1 e mneeted with tbe iinverum-nt | Is Big Cottonwood Canyon, l tub, a few
uf the L'nitdl Htotoa. and whether any one of- jaVrt H4{„ a Humv-slidc burled u woo»lH‘hopper
homily eor\n < cted with the Giiv^rnm<‘iit of the , • . . ....
Unit il states is Interested dlreetly or indl- *nd his wife and five children,
reetly with any snub allegid cmitniets In lloiuis BuocKMixit A Co.'s flint-glass

*; w' - & :'r
leienoy bill was taken up, largest In the l nitrd M iiea, wa- destroyed by
lt'nll.{W,Pr,,Pr**‘Jl,lf IW.OOO w flre a feu tnoniliigH;iigo. The lo-s to estimated

'at MO.OOO.

A rrw days ago Dr. J. N. Brandon, of ^a-
ncyvlllu, Kv.. eauloiae 1 on h'g d ath bod that

be was one ol t.hc three vi lalns who causul
tlio burnitig to death of Wiley Kidbry ami six

ehildren last year.

A HrlUa (Arlc) telegram of the IMtb
states than he Misalaalppl River was fulling
slowly, and the backwater was receding some-

what- Arrangements were being made to feed
suffereis. Repart-' from Cl neudon, Ark.,
showed much suffering along theSt. Fram-is,
and the river was overflowings le country.

It U held by the Unltei|toitcsaircuU.Oiatrt

at 8t Louistii.it rttlh indf wti- t provide fa- lll-

Ifutv'rmU of the lute
Ind the lute G n rol
ingthe Item foruddltem-
t-omoe from 175,(100 to
and the bill was then

the 9Tth....1n tho House
y Int.Jtbe Hlli gOtlon that
•tml with the ( hlll-Peru-
h id IgM-ntostor romrn od
suito Ikjpariiueut was
Missed to renr • Willi, mi
e rank of Mnjos. and

yd withibe rnnkof Cnptnim tmd
tho w idow « "I w idow of Major-

OomoHtto.
Hmh water In. all Western rivers and dto-

•Sth.us floritls in riiany ptor-ea, interfering

with railroad and telegraphic eommunleallou
and threatening great disaster, was again re-

ported on the 21st. Not only the Mississippi

and Ohio Rivera, but scores of smaller streams,

were booming. Memphis, Teun., and Helena,
Ark., were practically under water, and re-

RolzbaUD, the husband of Christine
Nilsson, who became Insane over the recent
financial crisis in Paris, died to an asylum on
the 22d. ,.t

The steamer City of Loudon, which started
for New York in November last, went to
pieces off the coast of Ireland, with a crew

numbering forty. A signal locker bearing her

name was among the wreckage which nu the
22d floated ashore.

Hut Leonauh Tii.i.ev, the Canadian Minis-
ter of Finance, has cstlmau-d the cost of ran-

ning the Dominion Government, next year at

*.53,00. >,01)0, which to ten millions more than
last year.

Tub Bank of England has reduced Its dis-
count rate to five per cent, and the Bank of
France and the Bank of Belgium have fol-
lowed suit.

A caDleoram from 8t. Petersburg on the
23d announced tbe departure of Lieutenant
IlarlK-r and Muster Belie u tie, of the United
States navy, in search ol the Jeannctto'a third

boat.

The mercantile firm of Hill, MarMaster «fc
Plant, of Maucliester, England, suspended
payment on the 23d, with liabilities of 170,000.

F.mii.io Cahtei.ah, in an article published at

Madrid, predicts an Invasion of Europe by the

Slavonic Nutloni, nod w arns the latin race*
to ally themselvea with the Germans.

Tbk City ot Haiuinnh him been burned by
the trllHf* on the frontier .of Trljioll.

Am. except two of the Nihilists on trial ut
St. Petersburg on the 24th pleaded guilty,

A RErENT uablegram unupuueed the sus-
{teusiou of Steiner A Co.,*sllk merrhants of
Zurich. Switzerland, with liabilities of I'SO.OIN),

and the failure of Rhodes & Co., of Bradford,

Frightened Into Hopeless Lunacy. ,

, A most remarkable ease of Insanity result-
ing from a practical Joke has -just come to
light In this c.ty, but as yet little or no pub-
licity has been given the nutter. Living
about two miles from town to a family by the

tumc of Waters. They are wcj-to do* pl.iln
country people, who enjoy tlie respect of all

their neighbors, and have a large circle* of

friends au J retofeons. The family consists of
Mr. and Mm. Waters, now well advanced in
years ; two fine-appearing and sensible daugh-
ters, both grown, and one sou named Henry,
who la a handsome, manly yuan' fellow of
twenty-three, whose pleasant face ha* made
him many friends.
Henry bail been brought up on the farm,

and hi* experience beyond the limits of hi*
home and the neighboring towns has been re-
stricted to a single visit to Cleveland at the

time of the Garfield funeral obsequies. Hu
waa much given to reading light literature of
the blo»1-aud-thunJer kind, and his associate*

say be wa# very »ui>erAt itiujs, and had at va-
rloua times express! filmulf as believing1 In

spirits Ml their visioned tenon-, -In -faefc}

these strange fantasies bad so worked upon
his simple nature tli'al he ulwayg slept with a

large, old- fa alii (tried Colt’s revolver at tlio

head of his bed, where he could place his baud
upon it in an instant.

Knowing hi* weakness, some of the neigh-
borhood buys phnmod. In the.liest of humor, a

scheme to frighten him with a make believe
ghost at midnight's evil . hour. A night w aa
set for the perpetration of the joke, and dur-

ing that afternoon one of the young men care-

fully drew all the bullet* from Henry's pistol,

leaving the powder in each cartridge undto-
turlM'd, and placed the weapon back in It* ac-

customed place. Henry retired as usual at
half past eight, andabnut midnight, Justus tbe

moon was throwing a dim ray of light across
the floor, one of the boys, clad in ghostly at-

tire, stealthily entered the room and stood
with outstretched arms, slowly multi ring un-
intenfgfhie sentence*.

With an awakening tremor, Henry convulM ve-

ly grasped bis revolver amlaat upright in bed,

dumb through fear. The gho-t a Ivanecd tv
step, the muttering* continued, till Henry,
wrought up to almost a frenzy, drew to uu
aim t ie weapon he supposed was clurgcd
with death, and stammered: “If you are a
man 1 shall kill you : If you nre a ghoat, tills
won’t hint you, and with thitth.1 loud re-
port of hi* pistol startled tbe night s still-
nes*. 'Ibcre' was a quick mot mu •( the
shrouded arm, and the bullet was '>**ow n
boek, striking the hen l board at lt«”*r's
side. This sent a eoldehill thriwgh'h's fiu-ue,
but a second time he took deliberate aiif. ut
tbe figure and find. Again a motion a* ‘f
catching the bullet, and It was thrown ImC.*'
Upon tbe bed.
Almost paralyzed with fear, Henry fired a

-third, a fourth and tilth shot, only to' have the
Lul ets hurled hack wUh noiseless motion
from the ghostly figure. I hen for u brief mo-
ment be sat a* II transfixed, gazing with
mute bewilderment, w hen, with a wild shriek
of terror, he fired the last blank cartridge and
bur e I the pistol at the ghoot.

With a merry' laugh, the gbost|v vl« t >r
threw off h s flowing garment*, Ami through
the door came those who had gallic cd with-
out to join in the sjh.rt, when, to their horror,
they saw depicted ou the fa o of llcnrv an ex-
pression winch told t tie sad story that tier
joke had, alas! bum too well phi cd. Ill*
mind could not stand tho strain, lie wan u
raving in mlac.
The sadde t part of the story l« that, al-

though several weeks have elapsed since
young Waters was frightene 1. he h:n% u .t
allowed the least signs of ictitrnltig sanity :

MICHIGAN.

The Extra Reunion— Message of Governor
Jerome— Subjects Demanding Legisla-
tive (.'anslderatlon— Needed Measures of
Relief for the Kire-SulTerers.

Bomttors and Gentlemen of the House of Hop-rosentutlvus: : v
TUt- < onstituilon of thO Htate provides that

“the Governor may convene tho Logislnture
ou.HRtraurdinarjr ooosslon*.” Bitch un ooch*
slon has thw-ti roM<-hAd. An emergency of
pressing cbarai-Utr ba* caused me to exorcise
Iho pnwi-i- at an earlier day lhan would other-
wise have be -n n •ccssury.
A district covering port! ms of Hurrm. San-

ilac, Tuscola, St Clair and Lapeer Counties
was widely devastated In Sont -raber last by
forest tires, the property of AZ>1 families dwi-
troyed, and 14,438 person* made dependent
up tii public aid. In this calamity LMl dwell,
lug* were eonsutned. together with 1,4ft) baiSD,
huiKln-ds of mtl'-s offences, domestio uuhnato
In groat numb -rs, and vast quantities m

No appropriation hat been made for perma-
nent Improvements sine .• the orig'n ti not cs-
tnbl shl ig tbe school. The fund- heretofore
provided huvo Itoen exhausted, and improve-
ments are need *d to m -com mo hit-- the In-
creased demand for admission. YoUr attention
to res pout fully called to the subject. . •

RASTEItN MirillflAV ASYI.CM.
The completion of the additional wing* of

the asylum at Pontiac will render its capacity
equal to tbe asylum at ICatauiamo, arid will
necessitate a corresponding Increase In th'1
mndioal staff. Tbe present appropriaLion I*
insufficient for this purpose, an I an additional
Sum Is a necessity to duly equip tlm asylum, t
recommend an appropriation for salaries for
officers for this asylum equal to that made for
Katotnazo >.
' MIOHIOAN HEKOllM StTIOOt. BOR OIRI.S.
The B ni rl of Control of the Reform School

for Girl* c.ills my attention to the want of fa-
ciDtit* for sur/ioal treatment of Its Inmates,

MICHIGAN STATE NtWri.

The legislature— Kxt ns Hesslon.

8 KN ATE— Met in extra seeslon on tbe 23d.
pcrf«-ct*-d It* organization A»y the election of
William A. Bm tb Its Assistant Secretary vice
('loirlcsi . It'<i>kin-. r -igti' d. and Wlilliim M.
Hchudder os Asstouint Btigr.ossinT uni Enroll-
ing Cl-rk. and th*-n went into Joint Conven-
tion. Adjournment loll<>w<il immcdiatelj’
after.

HofSE- Met, orauilfdl and went Into Joint
Convention to listen ti> tbe Governor’s mes-
sage. Upon mMsembliug the messige was
referred to appropriate committees and ud-
Journraent foHowed.

Bknate— The aeverul subjects recommend-
and rospoetfuliy ask that section 1 of act BW. ed by the Governor In his ro •**age were ro*
Bosslon Laws of RW.be soumendLil as to in- .ni [/l. .

clude.fhto school. I commend the request to forred tojhc rigulur commi tt •#.
your o msideration.

ce sg ilnst
tho Ktuie In-

househol.l rurn!t.?re“ clothing, and ugrici.l- 1 CONTiNOEgr uARAttBS to state ieptitutions

M 'tETSw of ^7hTh«^aS^ i , ̂  rr*
reoelved (lid a* shown liv sworn uonrals d* ̂  blESM b| Uros ta 'cunlng In any Of tt
Jim , u n t '< 1 1 !‘f ̂  J .run a VC r.flr e of o \e r i aMtutionN nor to there uny provision therefor.
ITJtl for each famUy? To idd^ioX tJrribto Jh" ^"^r^Sv^ir.lher
KI rotmlu/Ss^Xlil ln^ i dSlhAnSPySi S’-Tmitund feeling of

magnltud ; nor t » tho-e of a public nature, j „ h». ?i .’i n nnO /r th^M^ tw Jin
among which were fifty-one school-house* and * J11* ̂  I0!!1,! in Vrlil.t
ii large numlter of churches and highway As> lum for tho Insane, now in Joint ses i m.
bridge*.
The destruction thus wrought left men,

women mid children destitute of either cloth-
ing, food nr shdt r— all that was cuntm-tiblo
hud been swept away. It covered a territory
of over I, HU) square mil •». and In the progress
of Its ravage- swept the entire district within
from two to four hours after It began. No time
was given to save even household treasures.
With a furious wind came smoko, and Intense

respectfully renew their request to thoGov--
em ir of the Rtab* to roeomm'-nd to the L'-gls- , ,

bit nre* at its npproaehing extra session that a j The entire oapiUkl stock represenUiil amounts

House— The Tax bill was taken up In Com-
mittee of the Whole and considered sn-tlon by
section. When the hour of adjournment hud
been reached It hud been consider. -d and
Riuended iu minor points up to section £•.

Insurance in .Michigan.'
ItwunilW'F Conirriisslnrier 8. H. Row lias re-

cently submit le<l to Governor Jerome a. pre-
liminary statement shqwiu? tbe financial <ion-

ditfon of each stock, lire, ami lire and marlm*

insurance company which. -made sn annual
stuUmeut to bis department In January lasl.

sum of not less than glUU tkA) bp provisionaUy
uppr ipriated to'Oiitutnencc the Iromedtoto re-
building of the asylum* for the Insime in the
event of iheir Inlury or destruction by lire. -
Weyc either asylum to be destroyed m >*t se-

rlops Inconvenience would b1 felt and ih-
longer th  delay m repairing or rebuilding tho

di%u,,y-
t hut iifttliinir i.iiiilil irltliifmid Th,. UPimilitr Nothing LOtljd bt] donq Untilthat untiring could withsttind. Th" wonder Is
not that ao many perished, but (bat souiahy
esoapial.
The urgent necessities crenf**! by this

calamity (Tcm iuded Instant relief. Before the
tires were exhausted Tomt and clothing were
being administered from n -Ighboring com-
munitles. The pninle of this Btat  and of oth-
er Htates rospondul tonupcato to th'dr humani-
ty with a broad ami kimtly generosity that can
never be forgotten. Seldom within th • mem-
ory of this gi-neniUon has th • kinship of nmn-
klud been dcinonitr.itcd by more marked and
tangible m luif.-siutinu*. The thunk* of tho
State are due to every individual who o line to
the help of our suflcrlng fell iw-cltlxcns at this

the L"g, stature
conven 'd. Th s would lie attended by lo*.* of
tlm \ and should an extra session Is* necessary,
by torg • expense.

to •51,019,8#); Uto admitted as ots UiflBS,*
012,401 : surplus as regards policy holders.

and the surplus over capital and
all other liabilities amounts to $3*. UK 72‘v
Tbe lire and inland marine risks written in

Michigan during the year 1HB1’ amounts to
•181.740,(100.90; premiums received, •2,250,-
044.19; and losses Incurred, f 1,400, tWl. 24. us
shown by the c mipanics tliat have reported.
AC ...... ....... tbe ™.uU, ofth, . ...... ..

..... business of the companies during l’*#) and
1HS1 shows about tbe same iu amount of risk*

for making repair* or rcbU Idlng to n limit d
extent any of the Btat • build. n;* which may be
Injured or destroyed when the Legislature to
not in at aalon)’

I have called your attention to these wants
of the State Institutions, feeling forcibly Im-

ory or tm* genontuon nu* in • Riusnip or man- r,,' nnr ,ncv

! F^kn?iW.r.S8SI "J- i«m«»i
tlon.

STATE rtSHKniKS.
My attention b is been called to n difficulty

try trig Jiiuctnrc, mil they.espo.iully b dong to ; th" '(’omtiiUsInn (hanre'd

wealth* and thftntrighborliig Briltoh provlnco*. ! “U1, ,V. .rttvto 'm rohSM- boU and ooritrol
1 it y* Jj*1 Jf ‘'h lo* .''and nidi viil ro ii i taf1.' Nc^i;^t^Hl;;);^ncm.^ srod.‘

Iv to h.. si.ir-ovr* ,,f whiVh thorn Is ln>e 1 ln fldW ‘'jUflUeenf this defect. The 4.111-
this rolief bv churches, socle tie
Uhls direct I

no nttalnub!
nggrcg.itc man) thoiieinds of dollars, there
ha* bu n rei-clvul by Hi1 Sluts Fire Btdief
Commission, the Detroit and 1’nrl Huron com-
mittees, an I commlttec* o( other loculitic*. a*
reported to me. th" sum ot fiKAI.4W.su in cash,
together with donation* in kind which when
added to in,* cash contribution would equal thu
siiui of fl U O.iNM- - ,
The uniiitry where Or1 IliW'ing.il l* purely I

agricnltur il. without ^thsr local hidu-tit'-s |o i

fumtlli employmcuf, o m«eq'ieftllj’ after the I

Hist dlstresaiMi wprf n '

pie w h 'sc watitk

tulance of

els. -whore or I • dcp tl 1 tip ill brink «o*trtlnr<l | ir‘3s valuo ‘i ot f O.js!

by other thiin their i.wu res nno •« until they  -iq, . j.-ip, ipqu-f (‘omtniMlon gives tho
c .ill I reach self.*iip|»ort from Ihe produet ot Ilf

their own farms. They chose lb.  latter c 'UNe, r. 1 , townsh.n* m ire or less
with. the most encouraging result* tint* far, ' {‘.Irn j mintui tis*
and have devoted th dr energies mi l lalsir to v.i nltarnt hniiViM deitrovi-d "
rtdjHild ng houses and fenem and to • .wing Urn^ViMwly'-d .'.;.:.'
lall grain, the ̂ ,'ti,, ,,'‘ C*UI un ' 16 . NuiiiIkt of tamUies burned out
realized at the c lining hart cat. . n ..i. « f

In order to succeed In th- course Wonted | bum *1 out
and to conUnilo In the occupancy of their « ,,i r. Dort. d f .raid
Ian Is a* h .mes, th ‘so poop] • must Ik; sustained ... , , . .,,,,',4'..' 'e.'.'norte 1
until th dr crop- m iture. Th v must h ive food 1^.‘‘ ' ,,f ,,r l>i l' purtf w w (n

tl barvi *•. and I ..... I for. their mem . I* HitGI i v it ? f, Is of Vh, " ' 3, ' • W

Fish Commission in a memorial at the prop -r
tun •. I outninend it tor your consido ra-
tion.

Daviu H. J eiio mb.
Executive t)fllce, L'uiHlng, February 2), 1*32.

Accompanying the message Is a comprehen-
sive r .port oi the Statu C .mm Minn to whom
was comm tied the charge of the tun I* raised
for the red "f of tic tire -U.Ter r*. Th * show*,
total r ce pt* of MUT.IDUI. and t >tnl d sbU'HC-

* »|»u* ii WiillN VV i ' HfO now r rl nf fk|CI>K.{l4l iitid OMI> (I'll III TLM
-n/ left with Hunting but I ...... land, w.-ru ii«ivuig u^V.i * *Urt ‘
ompell-dt Md cl/I. nv en.u king new h..m .* ! t . " "' Thle cotnmlUcc
I* whore or i • d. i. .. I up m being -o-uu.ed 7 «

70
1.521
3.231

wrillcu. The premium receipt* in, 1‘i'il «X'
cee 1 those ol ItfttO by about |22o,000, but the
looses Incurred during 1*81 will exceed thus#

of. 1880 Iu the sum of *.Suu,0d0.

Report of the lAnd Commissioner.

From the annual .report of State Land « om-
miMiooer JtuiuM M. Neaautith, recently maile,

the following extract* are taken:

Whole number of acres of lend ..held
bytb" State S ptemb r 30 toil.

tor your cons.dera- Fr. m wh cd should d'tlu.' si ft f-
Icon acr s "f I n verrity land h'*n*-
to'f. rc s dd but not c irrit-d into the
report........... ............. .......

.2,719,729.*!

3,211

It, 438

tics for express busitios at reasonable mtes,

wblch arc nal to las fixed In advance by thu

railroad companies.
The recent trial of Clnirlcs \V. Htickucy, at

Denver, Col., for the murtler of Montgohicry ! England, for A 120,000.

Campau, resulted In the acquittal of the ao- 1 jT was resolved In. the Rrltlsh House of
ports from the Lower Mississippi country ( cuard. I la.nto a few days since to ap|>olnt a commlt-
stsUil that plantations were tinder wa- I A comikep man named Major Hicks was 1 ttT to Inquire Into the working of the Land
ter. and cattl#, sheep and hogs in executed in the jail at Covington, Ky., a few at.^
large numbers had been drowned. | days ago for the murder of Henry Williams.
At many points in Illinois, Indiana and Ohio, : He confessed hi* guilt. On tlie same day
stnall stream* had swollen to unusual pro- ^ White Brown (colored) suffered death at Flue

until httrve*
tlio gras* grows. They also rc«|ulre soil for
their spring crops. Tli • contrllmliil funds w II

’soon to* sp uit and the barvesj to tnotiths In th •
lutur .

and, while not violent, Is eonstan Iv siirluking I T,ho '‘xlgcnclea of the «•**(• demand actlffn,
Dili and tMilntinc to Imairliiarr irluwt- Ii i " I n,,'l to afford relief Is no longer a qil -Stlon of

policy— It Is an Imperative duty. The Btat')
can not |H<rniit Its.piMiplu to want for fotal. In
1H.W." under sitnibir circumstance* to a limit'll
ext n*. c tizens were aid 'd from the Trvtsurv
of tho Btat ;. and ihem-t was in hannony with
th - Judgment and sentiment of the people.
For more sivcltlc Informnnon you arc ro-

sneet fully referred totha report nf the Stab)
Kir1 Itcllof ('ormnlsslon. which tuvcrs the
transactions of committees ut Dctro t. East
Saginaw, Bay Olty and Flint, and to thestato-
mentof the Port Huron (Vmiinltt'i‘, both of
which nre hereto appended. I commend the
wants of these unfortunate citizens to ymir

DUt and pointing lo Imugltury ghost*. It i, a
tad story adid a frightful warning to pnetlcil
jokers.— Yvui*g*ti*m 10.) hixeiat (Feb. 22) to
LuumnaH Entpiinr.

Frightful Storlts of Fcrwiitlon.

portions, causing wasluiuU ou many railroads
tod consequent abandonment of trains. In
Minnesota, Iowa, Wisconsin and Michigan a
terrific snow storm prevailed, interrupting all
travel.

Tr« milling Arm of Flicklen A Bona, of
Fmlcrickihurg, Va., su-iicuded on the 21st
with itobmuBs of •nb,ooo:

Aj Fuilucah, Ky., five peraona who lived on
» flat-lxiat were drowned during the storm on
the 21st

Tub Rush Medical College, Chicago, grad-
Oaled 17l) how doctore ou the 2lat.

Kev. G. O. Barnes, the mountain Evgtt-
wlistof Kentucky, claims 2,47.1 conversions

U)v result uf seven weeks’ work In Louis
rille, and the restoration to health of nearly

e* many more by the prayer-cure.

Ttir. wlllof tbo late Joseph E. Sheffield, of

N’uw Haven, give* the Pclentlflc Behoul his

nanslun ami grounds on the death of his wife
nd son, as alto one-seventh of bis estate,
which la estimated at from |7,t'n0,00rJ to 4l»,
000,0ft

A packaqr worth #10,000 waa mailed by a
New York bank to a Charleston institution lu

December, but has not reached its destination.

Die Post-office Depurtiuctii to Investigating.

A Tart of the Insane Asylum at Brooklyn,
N. Y., was burned on the morning of the 21st.

‘hit1 Inmate was burusd to death and three es-
caped.

RWoets from tlie Mississippi Vallfy oil the
•L’d *bow e<l tlie existence of a sad state of at-

Lira owing trililgh water, ‘’rhe entire shore

litie between sjetnphl* and Vlcksbuig on the
Miaaisalppi aide, am? thft whole eastern shore

"f Arkansas, were either under water or
‘“"•‘ettod with Inundation. The inhabitants

w t vast area of oountrv were in great dla-
Jmm- t Maor had bqap forced from their
house* and wore subsisting as best they could

r*^u> •nd some on knolls or parts of the
®ld levwa. The d6*t ruction of live stock to

j*X00d calculation, and the waste of property

to outside the limit of present bompututiou.

, not

SSJKICTBB
A.OUO people were thrown out of work,

•od railroad travel betweenjhat city and In-
d tout poll a was entirely cut tiff.. W. Evans, a piano-tuner, employed
T Root & Son, Chicago, surrendered himself

U» the police on the morning of the 22d, atat*
•ng tliat lie had been assaulted by a footpad,
•“d that he had killed the man. The man
wb«m he killed turned out to be the yard-
****** of the Ijxke Shore «lt Michigan South-
ern Railroad. B .th men have hitherto Imrttc
Ifood reputations, and the ease to Involved iu
much mystery.
A car-load of potatoee from Glaagow,

Jutland, were ao d In Chicago on the 39d for

15 1»r buslwl on the track. This to the
n*t balance of the arrival and aalo of Scotch

poutuea in that market.. H. Smith, of *ew York, a dealer

Bluff, Ark., protesting Id* innocence.
The ex| ress office at Limn, O., wsA robbed

Tecvutly of a package of currency amounting
to ft, OUO, belonging to tbo Lake Erie & West-

ern Railway,

Per*oiml uml Political*
ON tbe 22d a- committee appolnUil by ex-

Coufederatcs living In Cinclnmitl and vicinity

presented eulogist lc and symiuilbetlc resolu-
Hons to Mrs. Girfleld »s a tribute to the mem-
ory of Iter tote hushuml. .

Washinoton's birthday (February ‘-i) wa*
generally* ohaeirved throughout tbe coun-
try a* a holiday, In »omc places by civic pro*
cemious, and In other* by wclal fe*tlvltles.

IN the Bprague divorce case on tbe 21*1, the

ex-Senator withdrew Ida counter bill, and the

rqinplniuam atruck out all allegation* except
that of non-supj*ort. The divorce whs thou
granted, the question of allnumv only being

held In abeyance. The three girl* were aur ren-

dered to Ihe mother and the sou to the father

Neither branch of Congress wu* In session
on the 22d, out of respect to the memory of

Washington.
The Reform element were successful In the

recent Phibulelplita municipal elect loti.

Bamcki. 11. Ow ens, a prominent lawyer of
Missouri, uml u Mason of high rank, died iua,

hotel at St Louis on the 22d.
AStt-MOlMON llWRUigg wett held tirTart-

ous jurt^ of the country on the evening of tho

ifJd, si which revolution* wore istosod asking

(dSXa to put a stop to the evil. *r
iTis itated that the Auditing Committee la

charge of the .Accounts of the late President

Garfield’s Illness have made the following al-
lowance* : Bliss, •35,030; Agnew'sml Haxnll-
tou, 115,000 each ; Reybum and Boyaton,
f 10,000 each, aud Mrs. Ed sod, •5,000; Cnimp,

•3,000.

Eleven of the twenty-two veterans of the
war of 1819 tn New York were banqueted a
few nights ago by the Dahlgrou Poet of the

Grand Array.

Tug ‘Hilo Ifewtoe h|s passed s hill to pi*'
refit gambling to fNlroail stock*, grain, or

other commodities, Imposing a tine of from
*20 to WOO or confinement lu Jail for sir
months. , % ^
The Legislature of Michigan met In extm

session on the AW to consider tlie new Tax
bill as recommended by tint 8tate Tax Com-
mission, the reapportionment of the State In-
to Congressional Districts and to devise meaa-.

urea of relief for the fire snfferera.

It to announced that General Brady bus
summoned the parties Implicated In the al-
leged Star-route conspiracy to Washington

for consultation.
A I'isrATv it from Salt Lake City on (he 33d

Indicated a feverish condition of affaire In
Mormondom. Petition* ta Congress asking to
bo let alone were •being circulated, and other

LATER NEWS.
A toss of nearly •UM.tx’O wa* Inflicted upon

the town of Conway, Ark., by fire on the
25th.

On tlie morning of the 25th William I^vst,
Aged twelve, lu Crabb A Ca’s noodle factory,

at Newark, N. J., was passing a coll of wire

through, when a wire broke and colled around

him, cutting him completely In two.

A imv-cak ou the Richmond A Allegheny
Ruud was thrown from the track ou the 25th
by a land-slide. David McMIun, the pay-
master’s clerk, was killed, and five others
were Injured.
A six-day walking match . commenced lu

New York Just after midnight on the 27th.
Five of those who started have made record*
of over JW> mtlcfl in Mx days. Rowell was the

favorite.

A MEKTiNu of citizens of Crittenden Coun-
ty, Ark., was held on the 23th, at Marion, to
petition Congress for aid. Many pcoplf are
said to have perished from absolute Marva-
tiou, and some arc sul^totlng ou the carcu.-ses

of animals drowned in the’oyi'rflow.

A t aiii.koram of the 2tUh states that Amt-

trlan troops had a Little lasting nine hours
with a force of one thousand Insurgents, and
defeated them. Two 'Austrians were killed
and six wounded.
A dispatch from Cairo, III.,' on the 90th

stiitdl that the city was an Island, being
quite surrounded, by water. The water was
fifty-thrfre feet above low-wstcr mark.

The Grand dull u‘ Washington on the 25th
found twenty Indictments iu tlm Post-office
*t raw-bnml eases.
Tjib wholesale dra • •goods house of Menken

Brother*, at Memphis, made an assign-
ment on the 25th to cover liabilities of #500,-

909
Bv an explosion In u’ coal mine lu Blyria,

Austria, on the'AMb. 15!) jwrsone were killed.

Tit E lioot -shop of |>'nllam & Co., at West
Brink field, Mask, valued at *40,000, wa*
burnt d on the 25th. A fireman named WiU-
toin Aiken w as ecrlously injured by • falling

brick.

The United States Senate was not In sea-

• a * ~ i i'.*
Aveng.) "i i aoh funilly . *26 in
Average lo« per ertri-ta .......... i®J M
The est mat  mane ab ivc of property Uc-

ntroynl d >ei not lucliid) that ot Jnd.v duals
not rettlii'ing mid wumlid not apply tor a <1.
The Commission also give tno following

Htatlstlc* and estimuto* In rolatl m to further
aid for th1 suffering:
Total number of caltlc at the inaximiiin
ulliiwul of one team and .one cow to
each family, th it arc receiving on 1 and
a-half tons of hay each, in round num-
bers. about 5,100. Proportion of tcm.:*
In the above re iulrlng add. tlonul feed
during seeding tunc ........ . ............ 1.7ft)
Total amount of seed tt'ikod for p *r returns

coDccied ns follows :
BuMheh.

t )ats . . ........ . ................ : ........... 31,603
Peis...... ....................  ^23,361
Wh )ttt. ........................  D,0&5

MJttf

The Russian Jews, three hundred In uutnher,

who arrived here yesterday «ru coinf.irtuhly

housed In theoldPcnnsyivaiila Kail o.id DiqHit.

West Philadelphia. Tltey expfes* themHelvfa

i.ov. rwluji.icj will, the coplUll, Ol their re- 1 •'*1.lraWirr«T*'“tov»lSlp »r For, ...t j Own . ........................ J-j®
ceptlou. Some of them tdl frightful tcih^J ,m,i Ev ergreen. In th 1 c mnty of Runlhc. were .. ......... . ......................... ‘J

of tho persecutions to which they were suh- , destroynl In the general nmtlagrutlnn. arid * .............................. ‘on??
iMAiewi in *).«• niii <*i>iintrv loglslatlon J* now naked to logalln* the action Imiothv ma ............................. “ Yii
Jeeled lu the o.d country. | of their ant hwltles In making subaequent pro- Llo\er»oed ....................... ... — —
Abraham Sheet tier, only a short time Mnce vision for the collection of the tuxes in those j The above report from Individual reouem*

sDrosuerous shoe-maker in Wat <aw ahimt a  ‘townships. I recommend that (lie ntH-cssary includes return* an I estiinutes from all th •

a pros|i roue suoe magtr m Warsaw, unuui a lR.t)otl tHkon sufferer* of .-wry class. Deducting from this
year ago had hi* home entered by a mob o» • _ quantity the proportion Of those wb -se losses
peasants, who seized his wif • and three ehll- Dmlmr th • last s.-ssion you made nrovtolon Wt,ro sl ‘r,“ un * wh0 ,M‘ ubh' 1t0 supply
dren and bore them to Ibcout-klrtsftf the fo^ih^^lntnrnm^fa iimlMio^ ro 'p aTmUS? n^f’ 52"
hamlet, while th- father, frantic with grief* i The^miSss’orl'am^ ! stattoiical rctunto of lo**.** with the amount*
-to’)' toHow.Nl, pleading for hi* loved Ones. p.^J^svrork w„b much l\Lr .m l In- 1 Lho^ffi Mt
The Jeers ami scoff* of the incarnate fiends | telllgcnce. The bill* so prepared are h'-rt-with i purp s.s. n .

submitt d for your consideration. I have eon- . IT,

fldcncc that up m examination the work of the 1 1 SUI"
Commission will commend lts"lf In it* com-
prehen.lvcnessas a groat improvinent over
the present system, and will roe Ice at your
hands-Stteh careful consideration as the im-
portance of tho subject demands.

CONOlUeSIONAU APPOUTtoNMENT.

were the only reply to his suppllc.it I- ms. On
reaching the suburbs of tbe luuulet street
poles were planted In the earth so as to
form a group of the mother and children. The
innocent victims were hound to tbe stake,
their clothing saturated with oil, facots placed

around their feet, and the torch nppl ed. Al-
most within touch of bis hand the father was
bound io another stake to witness the holltot)

...-reent. ot th" quantity asked fnr,wlll
bo sufficient to supply nil that can be proimrly
used bv those entitled to seed.
Thot.ixcs reported by the township treas-

urers it* asae***'d to the sufferers amount to
•20.270.
The above amount Includes the assessment

rnvm.i ssi.ii .... ..... ..... vr against cverv siilfen r ot all classes, otic-fourth

A limtoHIlf. Vii^nnSlnr ,h : popu- : S"'""1 '"’l“
tar rcpresonlfltlou in (’oturess. un tho busl^of tt,n*
the tenth census, only await* th signature of

uuuuu iw auv.uvi iu nuiic.-i. n.«- uuucmi th * Frcsidctit to t. *. oin 1 n law, and it will do- . npil , .,(0,

The number of families reported who will
probably rmulre a;d fur Subslibmoc after
April 1,2,10).

- rcss which this fact exhibit* will b a Jul. oet ' ^’U1 fiv e month-. P,i» 0.longer afford them succor. The flames burned
ti'1,1 .,,^,1. u.; .... , . - re*- wmen mis raci exmon* wtii o a,*m» ov’i

out. \N it h mm k solemnity Hheetner wm a- . 0f (fouoral congralulatiott among oureitiBcn*.
1ea.«ed and Informeu that he was ut liberty to — ..... . “ ------------- —
take charge of the charred trunks of what but

a few hours before constituted his loved and
loving family.

Nurtulle Rtokoft, a la*s of eight years and
the picture of health, tells the following sto-

ry of the unnatural estrangement of u son
and father th ough the sou embracing tlie
faith of the Gentiles: Her fat he:* was a watch-

maker, and eDgaged w ith him w a . u son named
Cabassa, who thought hi* father treatod him

mfiasares were Ivelng urgency pressed to ____ ________

sweep bock the rising flood of snU-MorutoD TheUUwu Chou pussod.
JlEttaglaUwXEiloo- • I --- —

Iri iir.iigUciicral Grant, but Mr. Springer
SJccbd. A resolution by Mr. R*cd was

THE STATE HOHSK OK CORRECTION AND HE-
roRM VTORY AT 40N1A.

Th"' number nf Inmates in this institution,
on th" first of the present month, ha* ln-
cieVcd to 800. Tho contract* f.lf'the r labor
cov er but onc-bnlf thi- nmn'.'T, or 3 0. leav-
ing 9)0 un< raiiloycd. *nvv thns • necessary t »

do the d .most c work ot tbo «r s >n. F5»r ih •

latter purjio*  sixty are sufficient. Whaf «*nn
be .pine to ompl '.v Iho .2*3 'die prisoners'!’ On •

bund rul of them are now constantly locki d n
tho r co'is. uiid ih  remainder kept Rl Unrup
mun r.itlve and subtuirlally nun •ee**ary
work. Thus It to evident that the number of-

Yamlorbllt’a Wealth.

A correspondent sends the following
calculations with regard to the re-
puted wealth of William HT. Vanderbilt:
Estimating It at i?300,000.000. to count
It. at the rate of S'2 each second and ten
hours a day, it would take 11 years, 151
days. 5 hours, -and 40 ipimjtc*. In gold
it would weigh 781 tons and 500 pounds,
requiring a train of 79 cars of 10 tons

unkindly. Cabss*a embraced the faith of "‘0 | pre^ ym.-nt] capacity to move it; in silver, 10,714
Gentiles aud spent his leisure time in thl-lr This I.* not for lack of onp irtuultb** to eon- totis and 571 pounds, requiring 1.072
•O'l'ij HI, f.tlier ramoii.tratml with him, STJ cars for its tnm,port«Uo». In A1 Bills, ....
but to do purpose. 1 be son lunl become eu- fact u ring nurpoee*, ta Ih) oarr ivd un within tho lying lengthwise in a continuousline.it subject to entry and to In* appllc I on land-
amored of a Gentile mxldcn. One afternoon prtom walls. i . .. ! would reach 84.919 miles. 162 roda. and Mm«l on road uMitnkt- for which land* Hav
the son left his home, mid on the nlulii nf I The *hop«v now construct "t! arc iKi uffial by

IS.ft)

r • tTTJ.TU:..*!

Numtier of R4-ro* pat«mt(il by the
Unlted.Smt a dur ng the your . 400.S5.

Numb r of acre* forfeited to the
Ptlito during tbe year ............ 7.126.27

I) troll \ Milw-aukcc Railroad buuto
revcrtiil to tho State .............. 30,tv»*.7rt

Total ................................ 2,’.3'.H|l.*t •

Sales during the year ............ . 1350*2,12

Number of acres held by the Bt iu-
S "ptcmlHT : 0 to*| ................. 2,tt23.lt)4..>7
Which arc c a** tl 'd a* follows:

Agricultural College- lands..... ..... 140,003.67
As— t laud ............................ 32l).ftl

Asylum land ........... . .7 ...... ..... l.*ri()fti

l> -tn'lt & M'lwuukoc Italiron I land ft) ti'»*.70-

I'limary Bobo >1 land.,. .............. t0«.w5s1<3
Sa't spring bind ....................... 2,tC».«VI
Bwuinp laud ........................... 2.0 *,775. *2(

University land ....................... 2H72W

’I'. 'tnl  ....... rr. : . ; . . . . .9,n23. lU-,57

To show- the number of acres m tuallv in -
market there should be dedneto l the follow-

ing items:

Land licensed to homesteader* .... It)4,0:M..Vi
Lund reserved on laud and ditch cm-

tracts ...........  in.uttui
Land r -ervod to the lb tniit. Macki-
nito A Marquette Railroad Com-
pany ....................... ........

Land withdrawn for the Menominee
Iron Kang" Itailroa 1 ............... 7B,S0U.ft)

Lund witbdniwn for the ilougliton
\ L'Ansc Rallrotul .................. tBi.74.VR7

Land withdrawn to aid In the con-
st ructl.>n of the Days River and
Bay d Nocquct State toad ........ 30,4(¥).'fll

T? I2.D 12. Hi

Numtieyof acres subject to sale 8"p-
tcmiior 30. IMG ................ . 911,01*7.41

The uumlKT of acres of h ud ili>-|s»red of
during the ye »r was 135^063.12, sold for •.tWi.- '

1 H.3 k of which *2 13.fi wa* paid and *ifi,-
4'.)7. 41 remain- due. Tbe numlter qf acre* of
land forfeited to the State during the year for

nouq ayu.ent of interest was 7,12fi.27.

Tlie receipts of the Slate Lund Office on ac-

count of sale* daring the. year and for princi-

pal. interest and penalty received on sale-
made in former years, for taxes on part paid
lauds, fees, plats, tie*|ia*» -Collections, rent*

of Lansing lot* and home* tend fee-, amounted
to •825.674.57. Th*- colleetli'U- for m-p ms on
Stale lands amounted to •7745yW. and the c\-
pemes Incurred on account of treoiiassw crc
'.‘.vsl.13.

Thy*- Comnils*lom*r repv'ri* a marked de-
crease- during the rear in depredations on
State lands. Agricultural Col ege lands an-,
selling freely, demonstrating the wisdom ol
the Agricultural Land Grant Board In Incn a-

Ing the price to *5 jut wre.' Numerous ap.dl-
csiioiis hav.e Wen made for Detroit ,V: Mtlwau-
ke** Railroad lauds, the fee ol which ha- to1
come fully vested lu the Mute. No action In s
been taken, as thejaw for the disposition ot
the land* to very defective. The Legislature
Is recommended to perfect It- - v

The building of the Detroit. -Mackinac «v
Marquette Railroad has made market for
large amounts of primary- school land* in the

Upper Peninsula. Steps should betaken t •

re*tore to the market the lands’bcrctofon-
wtthhdd for Uu* MnifaniHff** Kiver Railroad
Company and not earned by. the Coui|iany.
There* now remains of the swam;* land grant

-tt - — . , ,,1 (Be bP^i-fit cUiii'iTcior*. aud empi ‘.vmenpoan* i 7 ffiot, Grrntiivly nrntirrn thp gtobe hint
the same ibiy retuniod with a j»aiiy of (t« nule not tw Incr 'osed until more room i* provided, along ita cHiuneter with 1,919 miles, 162
eompwtan*. ’,H"' , t*— — — ' # — ----- ------------ ------- . e* . _ .

bed, a small Iron
and. while the other torinentois held the falh-

Tbt father wa» taken from hto Tho initunutTaJutvo submitted plans for ml- nn.i 7 toannre or more than
ron w as heated to a white heat dltlonal shops to • oat aouie SltkOjO for mau- >ws, mna 4 « et to spare, 01 niore man

I\. .. .. , . . . .7* J riRL the nrtooncre to do the labor of construe- one-seventh of the distance from our

txis&&r& 's&js&sskk »k" .h^shwiw^iwh imw

rial, th" prisoners to do the lalsir of construc-
tion. They atoo. •'•timato that the prison re- planet to the moon.

our
If laid “widih-

isiavi nm agiiu; was in 'itciisa
reieccutlou commenced there lu
He say.* that peisants attacked it
and fined them of their enure coni

«1>« Gentile, aud within u year the father died
lu imverty. IV unfortuuato child u wuh
her uncle aud aunL

Israel Hsl aghor was In Odessa when th®
reecutlou commenced there lu May tost.

iheir blouses
contenK Th®

men were beaten aud some killed. Women
and ch Idren were assaulted Even .nmvent
bibes were thrown out of upper-story win-
dows. and their hralns dashi douton the pave-
ment below. A wealthy fanner named R®-

Ing
spire

b it the
fit*

most to death.
Isaac \ izior, of Warsaw, says violent drm-

lons ocuirrwl In December last. (Ttl-

1 rent exnonse, and the men r -llovcd at the
• saiii" tunc from- constant contlhonrent. 1
think tho ucedol appropriiUion should be
mad*' to carry outlhe plan of tho managers.

I desire to call your attention to another cm-
bam»s*mcnt in tho imuingcm -nt ot this pris-
on. Th" law now permits court* to sontenoo
females to th<* Institution, while there are

hot been reaervod Jt2rt.7R3.2fi acre-. Then
have been issued during the year l.Yi home-
stead license*, covering 10 rtl2.2U aen-s— a

marked decrease from previous years. There
have been patelite*! to ho rti os leaders during
the same period 10,471.2* acres— a large In-

rreest fivvr ptTTlon* year*. There now stand*

licensed to homesteaders 104,034.55 acres.

Tli" gross receipts of the office, for'the past

five veers are as follows: 1*77. •107.180. \V
1S7N, 0231.373.01 ; 1*79. •340,257.28; 1880, ̂2*7.-

mile*, 151 .rods and S feet,

or frorfi New York city to more
than 80 . miles beyond Cheyenne,
added to half ' the circumference of
tho globe. In £1 bills it would spread

. . .11 carnet 108 feet and 8 inches wide and 1.919 i*q, f»£krt7457 There are now cm
loni?; ..-.nj^lriw 4 f«-. »>d i .. .k, »«« -W " fOu, ..... .

htbited. I, rm'Munend the adopilon of’ the 1* inohea vviue and over 1.80b miles j uf eigbi during the Com miss loner t lerni of
bitter course, and sugirest that section 12, act , long; or a comfortable promenade 2 feet Notwithstanding the incres* 1 in the

lift, laws of 16.5. and section 3, t* No. 15a. | an,f5J inrlws ln wMthf and more than | bll^ „f ,he department no difficulty to ex-

8,612 miles in length. In $20 gold pertenerd lu properly tnmaactiog it with u
/jfieccs, lying sule by side, it would con- reduced Jew. In addition to this, the rl.ri-
struct a sidewalk 48 inches wide, but a
few rods short of 10 miles long: in sil-

law* of l«t, relative to disorderly persons, tie
si* amcn'led as to take from tho courts the
power to send females to this prison.

STATE ItKFOHM SCHOOL.
Th" number of inmate* in th s institution

has 1 nor eased steadily umil onlanmd actum

rig**!*. Mr. •Stcpliens reported ablllauthor-
Uibg the coinage of allvcr dollars, and fractions

tbcrevif on the metric svettuu. Mr.
Grout reported S Wll to esUb-
llsh the ^TVrritbry of North Dakota,
In Committee of the Whole on the Font office
Appropriation bill. Mr. Springer caused the
passage of an amendment that all coi re spond-
41, rc nn official business -shall to: transmitted

iu itonalty envelopes. The Committee ro.*e
and re|M>rtcvl the hill to the House. The
amendment authorizing the Postmaster llon-
eral. In case td the sub-lcttlng of a mall coo-

trac-L to anwnge with tbe subcontractor, wm

modat urn* area noccsslty. A portion of one Ver doUara, lying contiguous, a boulc-
of tho old central bund n** Is in a danterou* ! ....... , f UT

finding it was useless 10 appeal to the uilior-
lities. They armed themselves with dubs, and
for a time' were successful In re|<«)liug the
mob; hut when this fact became known to the
authorities the police swooped down upon
them and demanded their arms, whch wore
riven up. Then tbe persecuted people were
lefl to toe mercy of «hc bearHe-s inquisitors.
Children were thrown out of thinl sto y win-
dows, men were murdered, cbildrcn stought-
ered, and the women suffered nameless hor-

 tors. Bhotvs were turned out and house* p!l-
laxed and uurned.whtle the police and uiil tary

'stio«l by without offering any intent renee.
Four hand red more of the?e Ions buffering
people are exj-eeted here next week.— f'/ri/a-

to

oond tlon. Tha material was poor and Iho
construction very defective. An Inspection
totcly mad" by compi't nt builders at mv re-

qiie*t satisfies m.* tb it attention shoufiL b.*
given the m ittcr At one %
Tbe mcmbeia of the Board of Control hnv-

vnnl 100 feet
length.

wide und 8j miles in

—The following story is told of u dU-
tiuguished Kdinburgh professor: Desir-

ing charge of this school have peretnfon> been iitg to go to church one wet Sundnv, ho held bv
paid fortholr sorv.ocs out of speetal appropri- p_u Qn r,.a,.i.jn(r tho church
at ions. This ha* tn* n eusiiendidby the mod- 1 11 ̂  a . »•.»*' a • , , ! Eliza
ItkMtton of the law during the last soesion. ; door, he tendered R shilhug-tiic legal

I c*ounm«Dd that c.>n* itcr.ition Ih> given to • fnre — to cabby, and was sOmfiwhat sur-SSSJStt ** Wt"" “ I pttecd ta W the ataWL Ufi - Tw.
MtcutOAN *cuooi. ran the hmnd. ̂ iJdiillin', sir. The professor, fixing his

Tho location 1 f this in-titutiou at Lansing ’ eve upon the extortioner, demanded
he chugwUtwo >UUug^ upoa

people are exj-ectea here next w
Sgfc (JtoJ Sjxcial (F*. *J4)

h wire of .1* regular on. 'Phc delay In
b-ctiugn penuau ntsto haa prevented the
manage rn out from adopting a definite pla t on
which to bnse an IfftoRigonT request for op ap-

V

I which tlie e
*• We wish to
Uh#tt»wbatb «

cahmart dryly answered:
discourage traveling on

as much, as jwssibln, str.‘5

. al work of tho State Rood Department is now
done by h clerk detailed, from thl» Dei>artmeat. 1 .

* Michigan Items-

State Treasurer Pritchard has succeeded In

retiring the tost three of the old adju*teil d2,-
totkOOO loan- bonds due in f, 1808. They were

Dm '.on paltioe.

ubeth Moran, of Detroit, wa* recently
d -.1 damages Arf 111,175 agalqat tbe Lake

8U*n> lUhial for live ol her bnshand by be-
(itg crushed between cars.

Tlie IMrivIt wheat quotations are: No. I
5Yhtte, #1.25.^ 1.2*1: March, f 1 2fi i^l.ShHl ;
April. •1.28S’R't-’*V. May, *l 9>Mi'L2S«j;
June. •! ‘A^utl.'ff; July. 11.20 q..i 121; Au-

gvist. 1 20. ‘h# yw. •i,m>%gii-y^
^o. 2 White aootoaliNo. »KoJ, i&ffi)!***.
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lA'KUl l^rliUing.—PtTsnn.s having

legal advertUing to do. Mioul 1

that It it not uccettur)' ilia l U tUould Ik
publUUed at the county sent— any paper

published in the county will answer. Iu

nil matters, transpiring in' this vieiuily, the

Interest of the advertisers will b« better

served, by haring tne notices published in

their home p iper, than to take them l*> h

iMper tfi .t is not -.a gei erslly read n their

vicinity, besides It is the duty of every one

to support home institutions as much as

as poMiible.

Tit €;ori,e»poiiifcnts.

Correspondents will plensc write on one

side of the paper only. No eommunicuihui.

svill be jpublished unlessttceotnpauled with

ihu >&d name and address of the Author,

which we require, not for publication, but

«m an erfdedcp of jjrod faith. *
IfT All OHimmnii'iiUons should b • ad-

Irecsed to “THE IIKHALlf,”
('Jig/teu. Wutlitt'ibitA ('it., Mich

v i s lit hi t coi.

fi?r chft'k’* e naUy iu adirsucs, _
A uiocn that nuke* the iarkriMS da; ;

Her (tatur* is like uy lac«,
And like s vavlog reed doth maj.

Her eyea are wrrr vtds swake.
Though dreamy m • fawn's to aes.

The moon ia blurred for her aweal take ;
Tbs branch ia drooping on the tree.

The fawn twfore her Aim for ahaoie
Toward (hr deoert, far and wide ;

So pert haa the, and uonc can eUiui
To be regarded by her eido.

The fawn that In the glade doth atray—
The idol of the fane U she!

1 bon who didst bid ma hope. I pray
That Z may M'tr doapalr of thea !

He Had Seasons.
One day last fall a queer sort of an

old man hired a boat and rowed out on
the river a little below Yonkers to fish.
So far as could be observed from the
banks he had no luck. He went out
about 10 in the morning and at 4 in the
afternoon he sat in the same position,
held his flab pole the same way, and had
evidently settled down to stay there ill
night.

Pretty i

along do<

To mo, then »rt *o coy *nd oold ;
Toothnr*, e'or kind *nd ce»r.

Our 4U*ritl Ukc the wsre of old.
Doth lingvr on from }—f wye*r.

Ah ! that U why thr young cheak glows
With yonder rud.ly hue m fair,

Aa though it were a diatant roan
Thou ukent for a ruil to wear.

ahr (fhebca JSeraltl.

(HfKLKMA. MAR 2, 1^2.

IrBIHHYAL 3fA3f. s

Ilia Hnbifs aud At p« nrnnew Do-
scnb.d by Prof* Uuyd Uavrklnt.
At a meet ng of tlie British Associa-

tion, Prof. Bo}d Dawkins lectured upon
M Primeval Miiu.’' Pn f. D twkms, g. n-
erulizuig fraju-tbfc distribution of the
animal n mains found’ in the early ter-
tiary perinda, coneloddd tiiat Europe
was then joined to Africa. '1 lie evidence
found in tfe min pliocene jvri<<l of tlie
existence of the rivet-dr ft hunter in
France, Italy, Spain, Greece, North
Africa, and also in India, brought us, in
his opinion, face to fac.* in that period
with the i>rimitive coudition of human
culture on which, in all probability, all
progress had been baae d. • The ab^ifce
of geographical limitations already re-
ferred to would account for the freedom
with which the hunter passed to and fro.
Subsequently, in the cave-men he found
the succcsijors of the river drift hunter-
men of much- bight r type. He gave
their habits the following hypothetical
description : They drelsed themHolves
iu skins and wore gloves not -unlike
those worn at the present time. They
woio necklaces and armlets, and proba-
bly pierced their ears tor the ri .vptu-n
of Car- rings for ornament ution. They
used red ruddle, and indeed some of the
practices of the lire sent time might bo'
looked upon oiAtiuctly as i being
survivals. The skins with which
they clothed themselves they s*»wed to-
gether with bone needle*, and, from the
ski-tehee they had lelt l«e ind on bones
and pieces of skin and tlie like', it ap-
peared that they were able to f».rm a
oistujet id* a of tlie creatures which they
hunt'd, the representations thus leit
prohJily being tlie trophies of the chase.

They were f.,wj> ra and tishi rmeii, and it
was evident from the tigmvs.qf onimids
which hivi been dihcov«red that the
hunters of these tirm s had gr. at facili-
tit-s in repres -nting forms of animals on

Story About Arte in us Ward.

There are yet living in Pottsville, Pa.,
i several gen tie men who never hear the
| name of Artemus Ward without a smil-
! inu recollection of a pleasant night spent
with that droll genius. In the winter of

| o.i. ol me earlier years of the war Arte-
mus Ward was advertised to deliver his
famous lecture on the Mormons in the

i Town Hall at Putts vide. Much curiosity
j was excited by the announcement of his
coming, and there was every reason to
expect that the hall would be crowded
on the evening of the lecture. But one
of- the fiercest snow-storms that ever
visited the town raged without intermis-
sion all day, and the night was wildly
stormy when the lecturer was driven to
Uie hall He found awaiting him there
only five men who had defied the storm.
Advancing to the front of the stage, and
becking with his finger as if to a single
individual, Artemus said, in an ordinary
conversational tone, “ Come up closer.’*
Not knowing precisely w hat to d >, the
audience of five compromised with their
embarrassment by doing nothing. Arte-
mus changed his tone to that used by
one who wishes to coax, and said :
“ Please come up cloacr and be sociable ;

I want to sjieak to you about a little mat-
ter 1 have thought’ of.”

H ivuig iueoe ded in getting his andi-
denee to move up nearer the stage, the
humorist said : I move that we do not
have any lecture here this evening, aud
I propose instead that we adjourn to the
restaurant Iwueath and have a good
time.’’ He then put the motioi, voted
on it himself, declared it tarried, and, to

give no apj^al from the chair, at once
led the w iy to the rrshrarant There he
imroditoed himself to his intend' d audi-

tors, aud sjH*ht several hours in their
company, richly oompensating them for
disappointment iu the matter of the lec-
ture by the wit and humor of the stories
and anecdotes without number that he
told. And that i* how Artemus Ward
lectured in Potteville.

soon a steamboat come rushing
along down theriver. She was headed
directly for the fisherman, who was in
midchannel. She blew her whistle to
warn him, but after a glance over his
shoulder he resumed the old attitude.
The steamer came nearer and nearer;
and the old man was observed to give a
sudden start and pay more attention to
his linei'^Yheu too late, the pilot
tried to stop and avoid the accident.
The skiff was struck broadside and
splintered to pieces, and for two or
three minutes it was believed that the
old man was drowned. Then some one
espied him in the wake of the boat, and
he was fished out .

“ Didn’t you hear us whistle ?” asked
ipUin

before him.
“Yes; and I whistled back!” was the

reply.

** We whistled for you to get out of
the way.”

“ And I whistled to let you know that
I’d be darned if I would. *'

“ Had you any reasons for hanging to
the channel t”

“ Reasons ! I guess I had I I had
fished there for six hours without a nib-
ble. and just as you came along I’d
hooked a perch, which I honestly be-
lieve weighed mighty nigh a pound !

Drat your old steamboat, but I’ll make
you pay for that ti.-h os well as the dam-
agwal I was »ix hours catching him,
and I won’t settlo for a farthing less
than 50 cents.”— IFa/f Sired Daily

the Captain, as the dripping man stood

I
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WE ARE IN THE

Pill!) EARLY Ma ^ Robinson,
WITH THK LARGEST AND MOST COMPLETE LINE OF

&A9XES’, QBilBXEH

AUD MEN’S SBOSS,

Ever shown in this City.

JACKSON, MICH.

bone, hut their attempts at repres- n tin

the human form woro rude. Thty had lieve that a good cat often loses u mouse,

Cats and Proverbs,

The Spaniard, Bays a writer, like the
Italian, plays the cat when he dissimu-
lates, but it is not a dead one. He says
tlie eat would be a good friend if it did
not scratch, and he thinks a cat which
mews is not a good mouser. An Italian
baa a one hint lietter be the head of a cat
than the tail of a lion ; a wary German
goes, like a cat round hot broth, and be-
Ijovcs it too late to drivO* tlie eat away
when the cheese is eaten. Many be-

also left behind them evidence of the
art of sculpture. They were ignorant
of metals. They hod no domestic ani-
mals. Apparently they were not in the
habit of burying, their dead. We were

that no cat is too small to scratch, and
that you cannot keep away the cat
when it has tasted cream. The Russian
thinks that play for cats means tears for
the mice ; tho Arab says that when the

not aware of^hut tort of physique they cats and mice are on good terms the pro-
had, but there was reason to relieve t-hey

were must closely related to the Emjui-
mans. They w.;ir wholly different from
fnt river- drift in- n. The nv.r-didt man
was iu a state i*f primeVul savagery ; the

cave man was of a higher type, but in
his turn wo* wholly inferior to the farm-
er, In rdf.miiti and merehnnt who fol-
lowed hiti'. NY-- hr., I tiiia proof of the
dev* I-ipui'-iit ol the liumuu rat e iu times
btfore hint- rv began, atul it oeeiirre<i to

him they InaJ no n usyn for fixing uu
limit as t j \v!i. re propre.-s wo dd end, • In other words, that flattery feeds vuu-
LLi opinion being that man woul , go on ity. Mo lets the ’cat out of the bug ; but
increasing in kubwh dye and improving *•> do others, atuf they all agree Umt it &
in the arto of civilization until in per- * in the nature of « cal always to fidl on

visions suffer; tho Tur.. tells us that
two cats cau hold their own against one
lion. Another Turkish saying is, "It is
l.ud day to-day, ns the eat said when it
could not get at the liver." The En-
glishman fancies that some people have
as many lives as a cut— that u qut in
fact, has .nine lives: yet he holds that

How to Treat Frost Bites,
.The American Agriculturitt says:

“ If any part of the body gets frozen the
very worst thing to ijo is to apply heat
directly, Ka i- away from the tire. U»o
snow if you can get it ; if not, use the
coldest possible water. Lust winter our
little boy of 5 years froze his feet while
out coasting uf eomiuerable' distance
from the house. Ho cried all the way
home, ami the case seemed pretty bu<L
I brought a big pailful of snow and put
his feet into It, rubbing them with the
snow. But my haiida could not stand
the cold. 1 was ah. cm -(I to see him keep
his feet in the snow m> long, but he could
not bear thrnlout id it. It was half nu
hour before he wo Id take them out and
then the pain was all gone, and when I
had wiped them dry and rubbed them a
little ho was entirely comfortable, put
on his storking* and shoes aud went to
play. Ho nevfcr afterward had any
trouble with his feet on account of this
freezing. His sister got her feet ex-
tremely cold, and put them at once to
the fire. Her case at first was not so
bad as her brother’a, and tlie result was
much worse. Her feet were very tender
all winter, and. uhc suffered from ch.l-
blains. Her feet had Ii swollen, purple
look, and she hail to take a larger size of
shoes,”

Egyptian Obelisks, ^
There are thirty of them at tho pres-

ent time scattered over Europe. Rome
has eleven, four of which are higher
than our New York obelisk. -The high-
est of the Homan obelisks, which is also
the highest in Europe, sLauds before tho
Church of St. John Lateral!. The obe-
lisk iu the piazza of St. Peter's is 82
feet 9 inches high. Roth pf these were
mounted on high pedestals. Tlie ped-
estal of theUt J.-im Lateran obelisk ia
44 feet high, making tho .entire height
of obelisk and pedestal 150 feet. Tho
pedestal of tho Wt. Peter's obelisk is a
trifle less than 50 foot high, making the

We have the exclusive suV iu this place, and show u full Hue of

II. *. Kobiiitfon & lliirtenalbiiw Miiiiiiftic’lnrcrft,
which goods are too well known in this <• -mmundy to need any talk. Kvery

-puiT fully warranted qundi mg if they give out. conie in and sec
them whether you Wish to purchase now or not, we shall be plra.-ed to

sli w ll.e goods, and don't forget that we have also it fu I line of |)lt V

f’ODS, (iUOC'EHIKS, CltOCKKItV, (including SH A WS g,. ,] h.m.l

ware.) Huts, Caps etc. ns well as the onlv complete stock ol WATCHES.
CLOCKS and JEWELRY in this vicinity. BALANCE

. > - i'e' -

^ -

U e aro -ole AgcnlH for 1 lie ^Roekford watch” fhe
0P STOCK

liewl American walcli iiiimIc.

RESPECTFULLY.

WOOD BRQ'S.

earo will kill a c»t, juid that May kitfcena ̂ !,olf ot tlie monumout 182 feel
should be drowned. He is scarcely alouo 2 inches,— AWc/iff/fo American,
in thinking that the more you stroke a

y [.cat’s back the higher she raises her tail.
1.4 In ' ‘

FOR EARLY

SPRING TRADE!!

haps" not a v- ry remote tenuio hu would
be a . superior Ui the men of 1*80 os we
were fcupeiijr to the early hunters aud

i\i feet. Only lie talks of turning cat in
l*;in, and of raining cats and dogs, or
h.M*s folks diuico like a cut on hot bricks.

SUM OIL

Hi t*n

Old Hickory’s Force of ( haradcr.

Says a corresiiondent of the Ciucin-
,vtti Vommercinl : There is an old story
that wlicn the fuel of his death was
communicated to Mr.. Clay, his great
rival . in politics, the qutuuou jocosely
arose aa to the probabilities ot Ids final

salvation. Mr. Clay listened fora mo-
ment and remarked : " Oh. yes ; all h—
couldn’t prevent it!" Hon. Thoa. L.
Jones relates an anecdote of a similar
nature. In a letter of the lute Gov.
Coll, of Florida, who was once on the
military tail ot Gen. Jaekhon, and
was present at Ida obsequies, I find this :

“Shortly alter tho luneral, one of the
old negro women at the Hermitage was
visiting Nashville, and met with an ac-
quaintance, a negro woman also — w ho
probably belonged to a Whig family,
and had imbibed its political prejudice’s.
* Do you think your old master’s gone
to heaven?’ was asked of her, doubt-
ingly. ‘Gone to heaven!’ answered
the other, with on air of sanctified dis-
dain ; 'why, of course he has;’ and
added: *lf he wanted to go dor, I'd
like to know who’s gwino to stop him !’"
Hhe evidently believed that even so

donghty a saint as Peter oould not re-
sist the imperious will of her dead mas-
ter.

Lirru: Buddy, aged 3 years, has at-
tended Sunday -school one or two
mouths. He is an apt scholar, and
gives early promise of bearing rich ethi-
cal fruitage. At play with an older
brother, the o tiler (lay, his original
Adam so far got the bettor of him as to
cause him to clinch his little fists aud
s'rike his brother. Brother Tom was
shout to retaliate with his more formid-
able weapon, when Bobby cried out:
“ No, no, no ! Teacher says oo mu’t
strike back when oo ia hit."

U

| The Hemiiue Old Fogy.
The genuine O. F. is a negative ra- ttno animals, posseakng most of

l her than a positive force. Ho lira the chantotomUea of then- wild parent: I

.with a deadweight upon the healthy They can l*o broken to the yoke
scttnii" Ttifil gTowttrnf~thir goettrt bn«1v -boP-are u«tao sober aiid- mnnwtrenb:
He produces social indigestion
worry and blurs and nightmare. "He
brings a chill into a company of warm
earnest, rthfl h-iprful souls. Ho act
like c«ii fined carbonic-acid gas in ill
vbntilatod

nu .

ttvput of you, is a auniconductof, au
east wind, a drug. You -must mistake
him' for a lump qf sweet and soluble su-

^gar in your cup, and ho turns dht to be
u lump of marble; 'or, if he melts at all
sn the wind or tea of lifo^ it is only into
dregs pf questionable deiKisft at the V»ot-
toniiol the glass.-. Ifl all geneToua and
euthusiastio conversation -Tie is a wet
tjlnnkrt. You enu’t kimllo huu sliort c f
petroleum or nitro-glyoerine; but,, if
you should kindle witli the flume of any
uiipreoodeuted thought or feeling, he
pulls out a patent formulated fire-ex tin-
rubber, ana t^es to out vou out

• Domtollcaliuu of the Iliiffido.
The early explorers of the Mississippi

valley believed that tlie buffalo might bo
made to take the place of the domestic
ox in agricultural pursuits, and at the
same time yield a fleece of wool equal in
quality to that of the sheep ; hut ho per- 1

sistent attempts have yet ixieu ramie to
utilize it by domestication. That the
buffalo rtilf, may be easily roared and |

thoroughly tallied has been couelusively I

proved, but little attention 1ms been |

paid to their reproduction in confine- 1

tnent, or to training them t(' labor. Dur- !

ing the hist century they were douiesti- |
cat« d in various ports uf the colonies, '
and interbred with domostie cows, pro- |

duciug a half-bred race whieli is fertile, I
J anil which readily anudgamates witli the i

domestio cuttle. Thu half-breeds are 1

l-Oll

RHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Backache, Sorenocs of tho Chest,
Gout, Quinsy, Soro Throat, Swell-
ings and Sprains, Burns end

• Scalds, Genera! Bodily

Pains,

Tooth, Ear and Hoadacho, Frosted
Foot and Ears, an^ all other

Pains and Aches.
So Dreparntixn on i*#rtli e«ni»U Sr. J»rn*« On

.!• it *"/*•,. «<iii/-fi- bi ll cheap Kxt<-m: !

.li ini-ily . A trial »-iilnil* l>ti( (In- rwnjwwlivtlj
' illlfg "iitliiv ..r itO t'r*iitn, mul fti-rr tine niffrrlnr
•' i'li i|i.tlit r.tn ba»v, clirep •ml jiwilivji jirot-f ul IU

het-ftse nirt so soW aud mawateeafilo hi [ - Saissi In'Kliren 'TirrtiKtN<. ....... ~
and «Uiir w°rk. nt4 Hie tame brood— some- j . OLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS
•He hines, for instance, rank ing a dash for,
inn, *He nearest water, with disastrous results j
acts to Hie load tlicv are drawing.' It is
i ifi. somewhat difficult, also, *to make a

ntilated rooms*-is uriprufltabH, stale, fi;no° shaU resist Hie destnictive
phitic, deadening; takes the elastici- head and horns. But

IN MEDICINE.

A. VOGELER Sc CO.,
Il'ilfl mar*, M'l \ T . A- /<

' GinV !?• g .11 begun one id hei feO-
ttnvs iTtcuify • with liic feimirk,
"'Wlicllciei Tsec a piettygUTl watit

to cislp hvJl* IU i-rais. * ’“ko
we,” blwuied i!h- boy $ l» tilf •

Fur a luomeni Uiiu.* vvaa iiuiiplus«eU,
• but, Vefoventlg llei' scll-pbeecealou,
slii* rcjHjeil, *' Well, boys, i J'Jri t
Mnm* vmt ” ‘

tlie clVorts at taming buffaloes have not
bctui many or seriously Carried on, ami
no attempt ap)Kmrs to have been mode
to perpetuate uu unmixed domestic race.
Probably after a .few generations they
would lost* their natural intraetabh’-
uesrt, and would douhtiens form
su|)erior working cattle, from their
greater size, strength and natural
agility. — Kme*t Jugcraoll, in the J\ju-

An old geiilleinuii, finding ucotiph

! d his nieces fencing with broom-

-licks, said, “ Cunie, come, my dturs.

bui kind uf an accomplishment will
ini help yon .im getting hUHbauds.’'

I know it, uncle, ” responded one ol
Ih* girls, »s she gave u lunge, “ but ii

A ill IfeipAlS lo keep OUl‘ liUsliUllds ill

'i-der when wo have got 'em.”

All kinds- of plain and fancy job

work dun" nt tft* Hrbaip a|fice.

i Ui'trulntx' tho I.lT«r. paaltivelroare
|nyavK»<iiu, 1 naif Ml ion •nit Hick
IIi iuIik he, prevent ('•ohi Unilon. re-
move III I louaneii*, relieve of Klieuina>

JltUin, purify the Ulooil.rUanw ihc K Id.
I nern,oorraettb«»ioinncli aud Uovfulm
II •nd •ulxluo DUrnNC.

W+HOPS & MALT
No Mvrru who* yuur coDdutoo.or Low noefc

lovcrtom* by TtT THEM. It ctmU i«
hctUhy octi-o of <h« Vir*t Fomm, atwsUUoc

| ntea nw Cinci'nno* Md pvMnotlaa Oooe Di-
lotvrioB, Clba* UmritiioK, &»cMT,«a<l Vmo»-

8CW PRINTS,

“ SINGH AIKS,
“ CAMBRICS,
“ F.Miii!()ii)i:i(ii:s,

“ EMBUOIDKRIES,

“ EMBROIDERIES,

Arriving Daily.
^ .. 1 111 11 r; -flu F-i:i- I in, r I IT r .1  ----I . i -n I.I I.-II--TI1.I .

Please call and examine, our
Prices are right.

Much below New
York COST,

RESPECTFULLY.

HOPS & MAL T
, u you, are inn^uiKliiitir fromfCnnin - -
II or if v< _ _ „ _____
nd Nervea Wenkeved hy uwa of

or liUkim-.Mi ktraUi, they wm

•Mt-nl, OVerwark or O finite'
our Brntii l» overtax, i, !Uhm>Im

. S. HOLMES
csium, in.
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OHUROH DIREOTdRT.
CONOUEOATIOMAfi CHURCH.
R«r. Tbq» Holuu, D I) , paaU>r.

vie# at I0K a. M and 7 P. u. Prayer
mevllng Thursday eveulna at 7 o’clock
Sunday School at 13 u. r
ti m M. E. CHURCH.,
Re?. H. C. Noethkup, Paator. Hervlm
IUU a. m. and 7 P. M. Prayer medio*
neaday and Thuraday eveninga at 7

o’clock. Sunday School immediately after
morning aervicea.

BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. E. A. Oav, Paator. Bervicea at ’,0^

a. m. and 7 P. m. Young peo|)U>’l meeiing
Tueaday evening at 7 (/clock. Prayer
meeting Thursday evening at 7 o’clock
Sunday School at 13 u. •

CATHOI4C CHURCH
Rev. Father Dumo. Services every Bun

day, at B and I0U a. m. Ve»|K*raf 7 o’clock
Sunday Krtiool at Pi o'clock A. M.

LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rev. Louis Bach. Bervicea every Sunday

aliernafe rnmioon 10*4 and f o'clock p s

OUR TELEPHONE

inthaSeheoi-rooBi.

ay wn.i, t*» poor acifoi.Aa.

Our wind mill hat loal ita head.

It ruined ail day Tueaday.

Mud ia Ihe order oil he day.

liUsiliCMS is rather dull al |>re*eut.

ll is reported that the village of Chc|»eu

is now out ol dt hi

Hull ill regului
tn adny. Kvr»J|(g*. (*'•

if ...... . ">'> ‘

I o O I'. TIM* IIKOri.A K

JZwXXJ .....

,1 Ilieir Bir’v

--'nr:'- imhI

Itini Wi-Jii'W'iiy j1 i'1 pVi.mm!: Bit ..... .

ir
...... ..... * « Hiimplln,

One week Iroiu Monday, w ill he Charier

lection day.

physicians a btjeoeons

CIIEI.BEA, MlClliaAN.

V 0 15 Onl _ ________ ___ _ ___
H.klMIKH.

U* |»«!tTltT.
/Pnrimrly “I"' I' t: ll':*"'1"1'*' M 1 1

It |) H., nl U iiilu CrwV i
Nliri.u.inW (I.,.(('rilii.p<il"l'“ fi'™ '

UlU llflllllll Iii|ilii"l»,,rrwl

,",V ‘ZZ
ClIKMlKA, MICH  J

& ftOtllH,

n A !V K K w a,

AND EBOCHOa DSALSES,

OUBtAKV, - - MICII-

Lent comiueucuii on (he '2'iud uil., and

EaaUr tiuuday comes on April IHh

Mrs. Thomas Taylor U repoiied to he
very sick. _____ __

li. J. Hillings, was at home visiting Ids

lainilv a lew du)s lasl week. # >
Miss Littie Junes ut Websler, was ui

Aliss Buphia bchaU's ol'Cheiseu lust Sunday

The i:i|j*eiis ul' Ur ass hake, arc endevor-

mg lu establish a Smil ing mill in that place.

Mr* Cooper, wile ol Eraatus Cooper
siipei visor ul lliis lowuslnp, is re polled

(laiigeiously III with cancer.

To Professor Parker, and lha several
Teacher* compriaing the Faculty of the

Chelaaa High Bdrool ; the following Hoe*

are respectfully dedicated by the Aa Imr.

Patient teacher in the fore ground, showing

Easy paths to wisdom’s fair Mud going—
With tovbrg care,
And goodness mr,

“ Sow log the teed" for all the after growing.

For germs of knowledge, by tills awes!
relation

Of taught to teacher seeking elevation—

Spring up, and he

Like (hat fair tree *'

Whose leaves are for the. healing of the
nation.

I’ve read ofjacob* ladder In thealory, glory

Which reached from Earth's low grounds
lu Heaven's—

And led Hie way
To endless day,

And Him who left the Cross for us so gory.

But did not read of any angel bending,

And human with angelic virtues blending—

And lilting clear

Of Ibis dark sphere

A soul, lo hear up in his own ascending.

lint the true leuclier makes the pupil see

By genijc steps, ihat upward lending be—
That in (he hour

Which calls for power,
h lie is a free niau whom Ihe truth makes

free."

At a regular meeiing ofOJlvc Lodge No.

1M F. A A. H^oo Tuesday evening, Feb
28tb, 1682, the following rceotut^u was

ummiinouely Adopted :

The Hmoks of Olive Lodge No. 108 F.

ft A. M. ere hereby presented lo the ladles

for tbefr usefol and elegant gift* lo the

Akuivkhsabim- — Anniversary tells of

lime to come. W* ekouW keep In wfod

not only the uncertainty, bui the proba-

bility, of ** rolling round with the ynar ”

We should lay uo plan* of Improvement

and ueofulneaa If we were contlouaHy

pecking death. To be preparing for a to

Lodge, »n4 the sumptuous repoel prepared nerel Is pot the WOft profkabiu ua# of lifpe.

by them, under the direction* of Mrs. H.J
Noyes, Mr*. R. B. Armetrong and Mrs.

Warren Cushman. To Geo. W Turnbull,
misled by the Misses Sargent, Whittlesey

•ad Oates, and Messrs A- Yocum and Oeo.

Kempf, for (halt euilful vocal music. To
Messrs A. M. Freer, 0. Durand, E Shaver

James and Oeo. Bachman, for Hie line In-

strumental music. To Hon. A. J. Bawyer

and Rev. JS. A. Gay, tor their InUrestlng
addresses. To Mb# Littte Marony for
writing the invitation cards, and iq every

one ihat was instrumental in making our

reception of February 23ud, suth a plessanl

and enjoyable an occasion.

How TO JUDOB OlAMOBD# - A Chicago
min, who claim* to be a diamond cipert
gives 40 tbs Tribune, of that city, the fol

lowing iufoi matlon, which owners of gems
may he interested in { " There are a great
many so-called aolialre* sold as single
siones, which, when pnl under the blow-
pipe, will come apart in single pieces, pul

together for the American market. I have

delected them and separated them. There

is not one diamond in ten sold In aur mar

kut hut what is Ihe refuse of llm London

market. They are s id at a fiolMinu* val

ue, so that not half tiie selling price can

begot when pul upon the market. Nearly

all are of off color, specked «r feullu-red

FRANK P, GLAZIER,
Graduate of Plmrw«oy

Depart rue Dt, University of MloltifftW-

CARPER E.DePUY,
Graduatu PhiM*tptii» College

• of Fliarmpcy, Philgdelplilft

GLAZIER, DePUT & Co ,

I've read of wondrous men in storissuid,

Who by a word could have command of j Very few ' old mine' diamonds aru in mar-
ket. These are the real valuable siones

ihat are marketable all over Ihe world,

people ihat are investing In these Jewels

will he surprised, I eipect, at these stale

menu, and yet they are Into."

Interest Paid on Special Deposits.

Foreign Passage Xiolcits, to and
from the Old Country, SoU.

Drifts Sell # »« W® Wnclpal
Town* tf Eortp«*

IW Tilts l4iwa of IbD of
ItllcliUHit Mftld rrlvtiM* BmiMtsra
liable tu M»«> ftill •sfMsWl

|*crs<»itnl RamiD. •H®rssto| •veur-
lti« Df|Misll«rs ugttlntl MMF
slbln |i»l»$liHI®M®>.

• - o -
lliilen InMti §«-

curlty, at RbiwiuMe R»lf8*
X&sui&uoo oa Fwm and City

Prbporty SRfiotid.
CImIm-h, March M. IBnO - vU-atHy

" u k. wnioiit n us. . V u aMi.ta.

Office u jih |)r- F'dmcr. over GM«T *
Anuslroiiu's Dmu Biore.

(;iiki.hi.a, Mum. M

OOMPANIEB

Our baud ban moved Hair location to their

old room, over Foster A bighihall’s wind-

mill luciury.

Mr Di-uuis Bimuldiug, ol wlrnm wc men

lioued u week or so ago ot gelling llUH, l»>

, idling offusiruw slack, is I'asl ftcoveriug

The rain (all ot Iasi Tuesday was just

Whal >he fanners wanted, and will be a

grcul help lo the growing wheat.

The Hkiiai.u office has been, lull of
irieudly visitors Hie past week, bulb main

and female.

Mr. V. H. Esiabrook and Miss Mary

Plow ol Francisco, have been visiting at

Mr. Joseph BdiuU’s, they relurnetMo their

liome last week.

According lu the old story of the

I • ground hog," we afe to have an early

spring, as lie has been out sunning bimsell

fur the last two weeks.

gold

And diamonds rare,

* And rubles fair,
Till Hu ir deep coffer* nothing more could

hold.

lint knowledge in ils power will aspire

To reacji the Heavens, .ami not gold desire;

Ami soaring high,
lu azure sky, .

Trinmphniil stand when all the world's
on tire. >

INIUSANOS
HKt'HKAKKTMl IIY

Turnbull X

jluniti, of Nevv Yoik,,

Itariford,

IJaili-rwriirrs'

.VimMii au, Phlbi'l' l|ihia,

Aiiin, of llarH'ord,
f'll,- .\%MM i ditoi,

• IkkicK: Ovt-r P"s •
ClieUi-a, Midi

nr li is cheaper lo Insure
•talwurls, Ilian In one horse votupanh'*-

vtt-l

llriiriv.

Aasels. iU.lffil.-YJi

i»:JU2.»n

1,'JUII.lHl

. 7.U7H.T41

^ mi ,7 id

Main drei Iflier

in these

W, IlflMI,

HUNT 1ST.
MI wick ovKii W. II Rhm» ft Uo’a BruitK.

t'uKi.ar.r, Mum __ :u

r ' miHKj.B. hwbijut . wwjet
X/'v Hiaiik the |KS*p|e of t helsea «nit
daily, for u»e lUrrttl patronage tpe.V unvr
bestowed umm him tlnrl g the past year,
and hope for a continuation ol the' same.
He I* prepared at all tithes Ml fornish hut
ttinl'yuld uieal*' fn the "Inner man it'

idsi.keeiM.ou hand thgurs, Uandleat, MW[s.
Unmutber a tioml souare meat loreic.' 'V.

iw 4
Mich.

uts. Buulli
ipKal wt
fluin ststreet, tlielsen,

vU

New Restauranli
O D- HARRINGTON jaaprot-

fully anuomtw Mt the InhaUltaul* m
Chelsea wud vh' nity, Ihat he has t»iw »;;» »
first-class Ri stauraut, one door wj . 1

the Chelsea House, and U prepared P‘ OJ*
commodate ail with warm and erdd meats,
at all houn. A share of public patronage.
M solicited. ..

Chelsea, Midi. ' y U

TONtOVIAto EWIHHII®**

p SHAVER would

ihlS

It is reporiwl that the farmers in sylvan

luw uship, hsve cuu traded for or 4h sell
hiudiug niachiuca, tu he used lor lb® cum

mg liurvssb

Hank Drury ofihls village, has purchased

a new engine, and will start north In a lew

weeks, to make tile. We w ish him success

lu bis new field of labor.

Waller Webb uf North Lake will have

an auction sale offurm implement*, horses,

emtio etc., al his residence five mile* nurih

ol Uhelsea, and one mile west ul North

Lake Gunters, un iie*l Wednesday, March
»lh, everybody is invited to he on hand U»

gd’big bargain*, Geo. H. Foster salesman.

Bee large hills.' _ ' _
Mr Wm Schenk, who has been in the

I mptuy Of U B. Holmes for two years, has
severed |dl poiiuedioil nllll that house lu

uo home and uy farming. Ifhe only proves

iduiaelf as suecessful in farming as he was

in selling g‘«HL, sumas ia sure lo follow

His place is lo be tilled by John A Mali*,
w Im lor some lime has bv*!» in the employ

ol tamp Morrill ft Gamp. Jackson

In a Uinciimnli daily we lU'lice Hmt Mr.

T-m Uleesoitf eA-im mner Ul' the council
i r,. ni ihe fimrth Ward ul lh»l city, says Ip

buffered lerrlhb' with rlu nma-lsm ap last
winter and spring. Re tried all kimkol

diduteids and imilh im s wlihuui any hem -

til until Ire tlse^Ml J-iCU wDih Ihe first Up:

plioatum.nl whlelt in*m^ * ‘«*l "btht’s re
,is( and it- subsequent use eulirvly cured

mm. ll L a great r®iuv dy — Akron (Ohio)

Woitm* OK fuaMt.- We publish the fol-

lowing to show our 111““* M‘ w,"u
value the IlfcUAUt L appreciated abroad :

' t’uKSTANTWB. Mhfit-, I
Keh. JI7UI, 1884 l

A ‘ Allison.- Dear Sir; Find- vuebtted

order lur #1 heiug subsciiptiuu for
IUHAI.U Accept foarty thanks lor home

iap« I, which j* very acceptable to "a

•Hunger in u blia.iip lamr V. 1\

Married, foGhelsca at the Tvaldeuco of
M.s U UeMde^ Feb. Wlh. 1882, by ReV.

E A G«V, Mr. MHu G. Uffilike uf Lemd,

Midi , «>Hl Mi«
Luk*. A few fovlted guests with the piM

tuts of bride and groom were present A
sumptuous repast WM served, and amne
valuable present*.- were. made. I be

bappy coupple intend soon to settle mi

ibe farm, of our old townsman Uegole.

May they live in enjoy many year* of bap^

«DiWkFffol7tMIWi “f wf

the lungs. Robbie G-, infant son of Gharlea

It. and Minerva DaVl^aged ^
May we feel In our anguish the kindness

cif him
Who bath taken onr darling from sorrow

And runtmfor through darkness which
words may not u M. .u

There'* a brighter utmorrow, when au
will be walk

Hut acliolnrs oft don't see Ha- good
leuruiug,

And “ Mudcul* lump" often neglect the
burning—

Then leant full late

The awful fale

Of those who front Instruction's paths are
mrning.

The one Hint winnelh souls is very wise,

And builds a structure mu'ring to the skies :

Just such Tween

l ufl have seen—

God's very own true angels in disguise.

The promise is to those who overcome;

The highest places still liuve standing room :

Aim high, and find
That breadth of mind

Found only by those who brave the foils
and come.

Toil on (bar icacber you shall have reward ;

These precious souls are jewels uf the Lord ;

And blest in Heaven
Where rest is given

All meet again according to His wmrd.

There where rich and poor together meet,

All like Mary learn " at the Baylor's feet"
Lessons uf love, *

ftfld no more rove—
For then the victory Will he complete.

A Nocturnal Ramble and what came
of It.

Some genius— we suspect him to belong

to the Jovial order of humanlly— has said :

• The day lo drone and dream, the night to

lea mi slid ramble." We do Jtol propose to

Blessed, indeed, ia fbe aervaot wbo is
found “ watching /' but the MWi DMo*
Coomallm detlarss that tbs faithful ser

vant should be found to * doing." M Ur*

this day aa If Twars tbj laat," 1* good ad-
?|c#lfU aliroulttec our diHgence, 1«M

present opp/rrmnity ba loft, or lest we do

something w* aould regret to b*v# done

on our last day, The lines of other
hymns t—

- New time, new Avon and new joy*

Do a new aong require;'

and

- M Lord of our days, wboae hand hath set

New lima upon our score,"—

suggest- that s reasonable prospect of lime

should make us study fresh enterprise* for

godly zeal. Anniversaries should cause us

lo look onward ** well as backward. Tits

Roman idul whoae name is atlll given l*»
Hie first month of our year, and who w*»

called Hie Bun god, bad two face*, one to

ihe past, the Other to the future; indica-

ting that Ihe year gone is not to be lost

tight of in the coming one, but that our

lives are one aa lo our accountability and

In the reciprocal effect Ihe past and future

idmuld have upon one another. There is
fur some reasons a "forgetThlness” m he
cultivated "Of things behind," if we
would ."pre»# forward to liman before."

Wo .ihall l.ul he diligent Steward*, if, In
keeping anniversaries, we forget Hmt *
new period has begun as well us un old
nfie finished. We are to lay foundations
lur the time io cunie. The whole philoso-

phy and religion of experience are ul

fault, if we give our eimivereiufoa to

(SUCCFBaoK TO QlMltn 4 AHMSTMONQ.)
CHEMISTS.

Solicit tb« piitrunnge of tbo public. All vuifolie* of mercb»odll# eUa

formerly M by GLAZIER 4 ARMETRONG kept ocwiUotly in Block.
But our ifrecial attention will be devoted. to the prejntrgtloH uud mle of

PURE MEDEOINES and Prescilptiow*, i« wbiob deportment doiiu but
the muM skillful uud cwtful will bu employed

fi. W. B, tt, TltlE TABLE.

riREAT WEHTERN IUILWaV-
Ur Deists foot of Third street and I»h/I
of Brush sUeel, Ticket olB* *, Ifil J<.|1*|.
son avenue, and si the Depot*.

j.savb ABnivn
(Detroit Umt.) (Detroit time )

Allan tic Ex., 14 00 a. m fllkOO p in
Day Express. •Sigfia. tn, #O.COp. m
Dstroii A fltlf.
Ailo Expraas •Iliifi noon *7 .00 s. in.

N.Y. Express. ̂ Ofip m. fV:40s m.
| Except Monday. Sundays Exeeptad.

tDaily,

J, F McCLURF.
Wustem Passenger A|teul. Detroll,

i Wm Eooxit, (}• !)' Pasar Ag*i, Iiumllluu.The Michigan Central Railroad, with Ua

ronnectiuns at Chicago, affords tbs most

direct and desirable route of travel from

Michigan lu all point! In Kansas, Ne-

Inuska, Colorado, Texas, Minnesota, Da-

kota, Manitoba, etc. Michigan Central
Irulns make sure and close connections at

Chicago vtilh through express trains on all

Wr-btern lines. Rile* will always be as

low »t the lowest.it _ ......... ̂  riT^ . ......... Parties going Wusl

graiulalfon* and perhaps boastings «ver | (^ gpr|ng Wu| find it to Ifo ir iuleiuslto
Hie past, Slid feel as If we had learned and , fiorr(.kj)0iid with Henry •' Wentworth,

douu so much that there l* no room for j Qt.„BJ.tt| Russeuger and Tfokel Agent ot
Improvement lo he evinced hereafter ; that 1 |1|fl j |n„ ,a Chicago, who will cheerfully

llm time past suffices, whereas its true use jinpi,ri H|,y foformuiion relative to routes,

is to he a school and a Iraiulng for M fresh li||tu ()f ,|rtjg-( IINj„ and lowest rates. Do

/ T /T | I i Great chance fo mak*
VT \y Lx LFf money. T hose who al-
ways lake advantage of lbs good cnanue*

for making moony that are offered, gsner*

ally become wealthy, while those who do

not huprove such chances remain lu poy.

arty. We want many men, women, boy*
and girl* to work for us right m their own
iooMliiic*. Any ouecan do the work prop*

trly from the first Hart. The business will

pay more limn IVU time* ordinary wage*.

Expensive outfit* furnished free, No 00®.
who engugui fails Pi make money rapidly
You cun devote your whole Hiue lo the

...........
daily hours do in the routine of life Wo ^ Michigan fell Hal

woik, and sleep, by lha clock

Tiiomey Bro«n
WHOLESALE ANU RETAIL

DRY (sOORE HDUEE
JACK BUN

T|i® Under.* of Hmull Profit*.

Offer extraordinary Inducements to piir-

chmcri this season. The extent of mir

hqbiuess enables us to buy at much lower

prices tliau oilier*— to do mir business al

very much less expense— m sell al much

smaller margins of profit The rapid ami

hut present jierewilh Hie experience

Philadelphia Journalist, Mr William ll.
Cuuningtun, 17l'J North Twenijeih street,

one of Whose nocturnal rambles lie time re-

fers In, beginning his narruiiou rut Imr pecu-

liarly, however ; " l am not a rllBUUmllc

ami have been tronhled very litifo with bo

dlly pains. Litsi Tuesday morning I expo

rienct-d ft very annoying siiffuess of Hie

neck, which grew worse as ll»u day wore

on. Toward evening it became very severe,

and I could scarcely turn my head in any

direction. Arriving home at tea time, it
was wilh difficulty that I could eat my
meal. My wife wanted tu rub my neck
with 61 Jacobs Oil, but I refused, saying I

thought the uftlic Ion wouUUoon passaway.

Tea over, agaiiut the remuiistraucea of my
family, l left hpme to ramble toward the

new Ghestuut Street Opera House, about

two and a-hulf miles from my residence. I
blurted in Hie initial of a heavy allow storm,

and remained at the I hen tie until the close

of the perfoi mauce, although l could feel

my neck getting worse end becoming very

pain fill. Leaving Ihe play the trouble came

lo reach Imino. The storm continued; ihe

car in which 1 was became blinked in

nearly every square, a cold current of air

bwept through the car, and l did not reach

my home until toward 2 A. M , by which

time my neck had become absolutely rigid

Then 1 consented to Ihe use of fit. Jacob*

Oil, which my wife applied to or three times

before I arose I continued its use that

day ami by evening I was free from pain,
am) Ihe next morning 1 amused inysell by
twisliug my ueck^fo any direction that
suited me, ami nui a vestige of stiffness re-
mained."— Bwsfcm iforald.

Lockjaw.— Tnke u red hdl coal
oil

woik, oi only >our spare momenta. Full
not purchase your ifokets nor couiracl ] HUj *n |* nu«4*d soift

free. Addrn-, BIT MON A CO., Port-
land, Maine.

T^fcTNCtfH busliie»* now lieforu llm
AJJPjJSJL publiu* You. can make !

money fa»ter ui work for osilmn al any-
Hiing else. Lanital not needed. Wc will
Bian you. Ilk a day and U|iwa»da made
ai iioim by ihe industrious Men, women,
iHiyb and rtirU wanted uveiywhere to woik
fur us Now is Hie time. You van work
in spar.- lime only or give jour whole Hum
tu the bushmw Yon can live at home
l(ml do Um work- No oilier business wi
pay you pearly as well No one can lull

...u, no inn ummii. >a i lu make earn moils pay I'V engaging «l. , , , imoe. Costly mufii and forius (rue Money
whom be lunged to send a ^ ^ H„d iimimaidy. Address

~ TRUE ft CO , August*, Main®.

rise, eat,

Bo in llm moral cycle Hie same lemptn-

lions, weaknesses, freaks of "wisdom,

madness, and folly," recur with litifo vuii-

ipioti. To lay this fact to heart is line of

Hm great calls of anniversaries, and the
voice is not that of one year, but of six

thousand. And may there not he amiivci-

auric! in eternity, calling up special times

and even is io momm y, as well as that one
may remember that he left five brothers

behind him to

warning to profit by hi* experience V
Whilst we have so many public anniver-
saries,— to many commemorations of the

births, death*, deed* of other*— of churches

and ministers— we should not forget our

private remembrance* of what Is past, the

journals of uur personal connection with

i Im dispensation* of Providence and
Grace, ll wean so joyful and compla-
cent in our amflLils, centennial* ami the

real, commemoMiiiiB Bibles, Reformation

periods, church hisinrie* and pastoraies,

are W'l^siiie lo meet their record with bap-

py consciences, when wo find them charg

ed lu our account In llm book of God'* re-

membrane®?

NEW DRAY,
r D Hi HNAlfMAN, woiiid r»»pwi-

• I* fully auuoiime to Hie inhnbilunis ot
Chelae*, that h« ha» 0)iened boames* w i i h

a flrsi class Dray, and is ready at ah H iiP's
io nccommodalc all in his line HjVing
esiaiilished headquarlers at Ham ft van s
sioiu, all orders left will be promptly at’
tended to A share of public oalrouage is

.Wm. \Y uu*!. ifollelfod
i»ii' miin

hereby given Ihat theVTOTICE I* .... -
ll Aiinmil Chailer Election of the village
ot Chelsea, will lake place at Hie Lookup III
said village, on Monday March IHUi. A D
I mhu, for ice purpose of electing 1 President,
t clerk and l Treasurer, each fur l year,
and three Trulls®* for the term of two
years e«o]i. G. H Gxv. Village Clerk.
Dated March 1st, A D- 1882

from the lire nml pour sweet
steady grow th of our business, is evidence iujjVtf 0j|) on huld the

dial wc do nil we adverllsc

Our Dress Goods and Bilk stock is m«r#

than double Hie sixe of any Iprmer season-

Hiu goods were schcled with the grculesi

ufero. IP* ar# tcUing mny gwd* over
our counters al Uu <A<«n olher merchant*
l>an fir tbem, and as a result, our Vie**

11*49 and m Veimrtmei.t U d^'iO more

than double the bueinee* of any former m
ton

wounded part over thick smoke, n*
ueur ua possible without biirttiug, It
will he necessttiy to repent theoyeru-
tiuit two or tiuee time* n day. T’iii*
remedy im* bei-u kiiuwn to cure after
the jaws hnd oommouoed to get stiff,

From our Lima Cor.

MFflggfs
vou
cut. A| mVrn

Wc have in stock, Black and Colored
jjiox Grain silks. Black and Colored M

Bimk andQpfoM StowmS Slbt mid
Balias, Black Bail II Merv lleux, Batin Re

Lyon, Moire Antique Bilks and Balius.

Brocade Hurrah Bilks and Batins, Black

Mild Colored Velvet* and Velveteens,

Blaek and Golured Plushes, in all the new

shades.- , *

Blaek ami Colored Cashmeres, Cordu

1<lles, Chuddahs, CanuTs Hair Cfoth*.
Muruies, Anmiivs, Wiad llrocades, Al-

Muluiis, mid the NovelHes in
Plaids uml Btripes |«i UUVtch all thesoi

• WaierpriMifs, AU Wool Hackings ami
Bulling?, Beaver Cfolhs, Cloakings, Wmd
Flannels, Cashmeres.

Bilk Fringes and Headed Gimps, Oma
men Is, Knit Underwear amt Hosiery.

Cloaks, Jakels, Dialers. Hhawl* and

Skirls, Woolen Blankel*.

4tA rout* i* lh® railroad (lire to Jack-

son. Yon will save four time* Ilia! much

on Ten Dollar* worth of Dry Goods
bought tff M»; Mde* you will find »«®lt
an assortment to select bom, that you earn

please yourself folly- | V1

One Price to nil— Plain Figures- No

Credit. TUOMEY RRDK,
The Leader* of Email Profiu,

J*ek»"M, Mich.

gtoro* also, »t Eaton Rapid* *nd Mamm.

p B — Orders tor sample* will have our

bestatteutfon DescrilaJchwely the kind

nf irouds wauled, the «dor. atmnt bow
roueh von with to pay ; w*wlB»®rv* you
beU$r than if yon were her® in person

Jl ia mid tbnt keroieue will twmore

•Uim from fttmitur®. U bw nl«o
Uen kttowu to removFth® fttniDur*,

lUim nod »Bi with th® itov® nnd a

i*d-h*®d®d iwintgiyl throwu in

We are nut surprised at the sudden
change in the wealher, as wo observed

a number of the Lima ladies out for a drive

and ulheN Im 1 wiftt Halurday

Tin-, iuhnbilnnli «( Umn OwlR "i“
surprised with Hie excitement al David

Rmmuuml> Friday evening, bui the iruih
of the matter is, there was five or six enjoy-

ing a social dance. A good lime was en-

joyed by all,

A quarterly meeiing will he bold in Hm
M. K churcbi next Bauuday aud Bnmluy

at 24 o’clock P- M-

We iiuard a robblu Hie other day, which

reminds us ihat spring is at hand, And

cleaning ihonse will soon be the order of

the day. Most men will have business away

from home about l him ,

Mrs. Harriet Reelts, U the gneat of Mrs

ft Mr. Chaueey Bledmau. ̂

Miss Delta Peleraou, is spending a few

days at Mrs C, tiledmaw’s.

A social will be held al Jwnea McGlareu’s

on Friday evening Aw Invitation U ex

OXilMk Mirkit.
UtiKi.sHx, Mar. 2, 1*82

Fianifi, ¥ cwi. ^
'Vll»*T. Wliin, |< un ..... 1 1;

Cohn, V bn ..... a"

(UT*, ¥ im .......
Cj.ovsn hmcu, ¥ ba..,,,, ;
I’ 1 m« 1 11 v Bkxu, (8 bn .....
Bkans ¥ hn ..... ........

ITiraro**, bn.

AvpMti, green, ¥
do dried, ¥ lh-’*

Homkv, ¥ It* .... .....

Bun nu, ¥ N* 1 ..... -j
Piit'MHV- tTHckens, ¥
Lahu, 18 it-

40
4 fiO
8 fiO

J 2A
7*

1

I Haft

2&qft

Txi.lOW, ¥ IbiM.m
IUus, V lh.

Bhoui,iiM(«. 18 tb.,M
Koos, ¥ do* a .......
ilwxv, live ¥ IJW’I.-,
SiiHKt'.ilve ¥ cwl ,

lion*, live, ¥ cwt: ...
do diessed V WWl. ,

l| a v , tame 18 wm • • ^ t

do marsb, 18 om A 1 "
By IT, ¥ bbV. ........ -mi 1 «
Wool, 18 lb .......... fillet OA
CHANHKHkin*. 1k im ...... i <H,

12
H..
80
28

8

M
Oft

12
08
18

8 llOtfl H fto

a meg, ft 00
H HOut ft 00
ti omift 7 fto
10 uo*!i8 i»o

T
J*

UMkli ft BON,

Have un elegant Block ui

VATCilFH,

' JEWELRY, nod

SILVER WARE,

REPAlRINO-NeaUy done, and vv»r
lunied.

Xo, || HOtoTII n\v* MTIIBWT,
ANN ARBOR __

Tow sai.c.
Bran, Shipatuff *

& MIDDLINGS
^fuinmilar UJIH,

DEXTER, MICH.
JAMBS mjoas,

Pouter, Midi. Fdu Sn4 1S»8.

THB OMIUV
irVETlZER
TOWXC,

G0U6HCURE
rOURMB, )

tOIB^

coNsnirnoK,

RR0NCH1TUL

AHTRIA

MANHOOD
Huh l,»*i , How IKtulurcd !
Jusi iiub> sued, a new udiHon of DR

OULVLRW LLi/8 CELEBRATED KB-
H.vY on the radical ouru (il fipanuxiOH'
uiiiSA or Btmiani Wi-nxiicsi, Ifivolanury
^1 mi.) <1 JwpuTivXCV, MvmIhI ai'd
ri-ysiyal lc*ai'"Cliy, liupedbmmis 10 Mar-
uaj* etc; h.so CoKinuPi ion, Lnuesv
•md Fiib. ih 1 ic d -by m If-ladglgenO® or
sexual ('Xl)MVHgance, ciC

i Uucn. br lit ' auilmr, In lid* admirable
Fb*m.v, clearly d< mnnilfaH1*, fmm a lhlny
yeMni1 luwoessfiil iimciioe, Hmt mu nlNim-
lug cons> qusiMb* ol »r»f alnis« may Us
...dically cured ; pointing out n mode of
cure al Olid' sm. pis, certain «nd*«'tf' onial,
l.y iniaii* of wioch every mffs.sr, no ma<*
iu. wimt ids condiHun m >y b< , m»y ouru
1, Uperlf cheaply, pllvulc-ly ..ml I idically

jftf* I ni# Lecture should h in ihr bands
of every youH. and every man in the land,

hui. 1. under sid'l, in ll plain envelope, to
any addrcsi. p-.sLpald, ou receipt of six
Cents or two puilagu sUunpi A idrus*
THE CULVER WELL MEDICAL CO ,

41 Ann fit., New York
Post Offiue Dux, 4ft0, IB

1*60 si week In your own town. |ft
Ouifli free. No risk. Every-

tiling iiyw Capital not required,' We*
will formal* .Vim everything. Many mu
making furiimw Ladles make as nuioh
as men, and buys and girls make groat pay

Reader, if you waul a biuine>s at wide It

you can make grnti pay all the Una you

work, write for psiHeulars to IL HAL*
LETT ft CO , Portland, Maine vi 1-2

I'rtiltuit' Order,

HTATE of MICHIGAN, l M .

(Htvxtv or w a*mt®waw » ,, .
A 1 a s.-esbrn ol the Plttbafe Cmul, for

Hm CnuiHV of Wa»hlenaw. Imhlew al the
ITohaic tlftb e lu the CHy ol Aim A'bor,
on Tbursdav- Hie nlulh day ol h bruarv \\\

U.e year mte ihonsaud vigbt bundled and
ttlgt.iy-iwo , .1 ,

Prusmii, William D Marrlman, Judge 4.1Proi.ate .

In the maUcr of the «*lHle uf B lUhllii
ide, deiicascd

2KS»£SBSAE|^^3s3s55
ami a supper will be served.

Fhanc®.

N*«l*tniti<ui IkotUiti,

f|aHE U*mrdnl Registration for the Chat
X n-r Elvclhm of the village uf Gbelsew,
Will meet at the Luck up 4m Bauuday,
Mulch mb. A D 1888, Hum U uMrnk

k. , fo ft ^ qa1j. Vdlage Clerk.

Dated Mwfcb Ut, A D-

ITtrmitttrR LvMvrs,

Ranchman, Charles;
Rwrtrer, Ml** Edith
D algliesh; Mr John v
June*, Mr Here*
Klnugfoger, (
Pnowa*, Mra

, win
Penan* ealling tbr any af the nbave let-

that bo l« now pren
oum as intTt AdnHhRirat'U
Thereupon B Is ophftfl^ that Baiurday,

the eleventh tUy W March next, at ten
nVlock lu the forenoon be assigned h»r ex ;

auduiun anti allowing •neb awHinul, and 1

‘ said dcccas4-4l

All Dii
ev vus

’ |*r tGiiito orilcr.

STATE OF MIghTgaN.i.,
COOn.Y 4*r WASIM48AW, ("
Al a S Stei •,* »•’ »a« F. • Court fhrtho

Coui.iV of Wasi.isasw, «ii,jU%! at las Pcm
I, hie Office ia l io on V of A .n 4 l.’.r, on
Mouda.v, Im« i wsaiisia-d *y 0? /bu, unry, In -

II, e y»a« Mill inuusand el^at hundred and
sigmy-t.sLo.

PiessM, Wid.am D Haroman, Judge
of P. i.bsle • e-

In tu*- insiicr of ii.« ssiam of Abigail
ll, gola (ieurnv tip
Juim L RariCW, Hm admlnlsinior of

said t sisio, comrs iiilo couri and * l" manta,
tt.ai Im Is imw prepared lo reudvf id* fin H
..coonni a* such adiulid-iraioi

T line upon It is mdsftfi, dial Friday
lh* fct-v*i<ltf*-i.lh d-v ol MariHi.nt-n, at ill
O'clock in foe forenoon, he asslgnetl lor
< xamloii.g m.d i.Howmg sucl.ueikini.i, mi.H
H.al Hie hairs al Ivwjd sal l ticceased, and
nil idi.er pi l-suna fottresled in hald cslale,

air required lo appeal at a scssiun ol
said OoUI'l thru '0 be l,ol-1«a at Ho}
pio>M4te iiflfoi, in foe fily of Ann Arbor,,
in saul «4ofoiy,i,nd licw c.iu*4' if any Hoi**
H.-, w..y the said acf«»unl ai.onld u«d "»>
alia wed ; A ad it Is Airilcr ordt-nd, that
s.dd Admiuisiruin. give noijoe to ifo p»o-

.nnAiat ftQPM I a*'U* fotercalvd )|t said estate ol the pen
I nliUnii uDbtfl ,b 1 v oT said aiajmtnt, »ml Ihe hcaflhfl

m imi
TtieWAMAXM

Tsn.|t Hm slwsjs
n««uui,sul tXsaiMt

tcsl kacwltt as'sb.n
I? F|&' !K±tt!

rfj"1 the lU*'
SMBS, bat UXiMtsv-
«, twsa so afivai.W-
seuusH cuatpuMBU-mm
•wvatv.ua ca.sajuo
i.uvueTUvftvXv'fvtt s

aiCustvs •dwatssh
c*vf a»ft twvh,

uVutlvt sptksays-
leltvied.

..... .
Olier »u<l teale,

- ---- WM ... *«««!
mm alter the cough t»s» been relleve4.

that the hvjrs at law ut said deceased, wr«V*\vie tiaw*<ti iu Ye<ua?»l cotovututs \

um. ,'l.wi .WWW t«'oe».wt '« «t'l] ?\ri*V,,CT
4»tks»

psrsvuvs, atthwutuvev tat tax, ’ or V

CAUTION I

iMsitm i*f said Ouurl, Ho n lii ta» hohten
at the Prtdatte Uffioe, ' in the City 4‘> j
Ann Arbor, i“ **ld Oounty, nud stti»w ;

cause, If anv there W why the inldhc-
wmut shqvtld not he alb'wvd . And It i» ;

further ordered that said Adminlstraforl
give tiuth^ to the pewms lutereaiwl fo fo Quart Eue RoiUei, Wo* $I,0a
said relate, of the p«®«e®®> **W ac , uswhkm it ft WAHT11S r«wp»4^M*,
count, ami the heviring thereiff. bv causing cRtcadu, ILL,
a copy 4»f tbls «fd®f to be published In the gotu by DRUQCtltT8 aob QINttAL

. ip. me m.lj MMIti'ATMist
itcie taais- the f suhIhs ks« tto-tr aasas ea ft*

» esok he

eua H\  -wMes
tkls vis 1 W& M
prvfurtstaT| msav^ou »W\%

cUvnlatiug In said eonniy, tlmesnweasl1

seu.

sy
06AUM Ivwyvsbnrft,

tlmroof. Hv laueiag a copy ol this
order to Ih> pv.hHah.'d in il.e ChMsist
1 1 s h \ t-H a iitw »p<vpi r piluled and elfottla
linUn saiil cuutdv, ihiue s\mc4'«itve vmhs
luevious n. said aiay oi heMnug

WILIIAM D UAURIMAN
~ JviilgU uf ITnbste

J A Irus cum ] ..
\V ft I I V\. V. I' M \ i‘, -1 K I

Real Estate for 8x1®*

oTVTK OF MICU l.UAN, Cuunty of
\N Hebli'liH * , »»

l.t the tnattei ««f lUt*’ 4 stale ui^Mnhvl
It Rlrd. JaBnsP DitiL A pais l- Bqd.imd

; ttnntel il Bud
Notice L Itrrelty yiven. That lu pqrsn *

anieot anmdi rgvaiiHil to Ihe Umliadgwed .
A itlhvm F Biol guardian of ilii> estate of.
said tnitnuw hv ihe Ruq Judge ot Rrolmto ‘
lor the Cintutv ol R nshVanHftV on Hm Vist

play of Japuarv, \Jt t?**\», i hire will Im
| soli! at puMav vendue, to the htghewt hidih-r,
at the iwst troat dimr «f the Court hest»e ‘

I in thwliv of Ann Arbor, in the Cmmu of
\Vasloemiw' in said Hiate, on MomLiv,

\ thv twendeth dav wl Alarfh, A D . lU'iJ, at
j \m .oVlock in the forctnam of that day
|(snfoi«t to all rncamlnnum by iwwMgagw
or diherw ise i-xlaHng at the tiqm of the
sate, the folhwing disci llwsl IM «*bH* Ht
wit: fo ven scivs off trout thf aonth side,

; of the northeast quatter, of the south-
east gnarti r, of -ianlon thirty-four, In town

1 1* ia»i, •bde i'i
ft

rar^Ucrihe fw. lh,' Bm*W>
WWh* F



The Chelsea Heralu

CHKT.KKA, MK'HHiAX

Tim 80L0.
!nx« tm th* wlnJowi,
TV wiluum* tuhy mid w-lJ.

Tto- trvito'i g mining* muJ mvMk
ci'ii tit)i of Murv ami ir>»l4.

TB* ornu Dhii'lni'm an<l uiMUcrt
l.lk« •» m'»o*U-r <lyl»ufjn paHis

Tbi- « hum* U>u> «ail 4ll»
iMittiuUiig, n i* ming In vniu,

Tb«-n (Hit of Ike MdlK'M ri^a
An mui' I VM)M muiic ii JurlMi

Vow Ijflyour V- »)«•<? m tftV • (In,
And I E*; from « »irkinn world.

Xlmvorax Um* aliiolu* ihwmii*
W »l< OK I i-l) Hill. ||,

Aiki I ohm tbit miimdji of rtor/,
. . Aiol U»>' bKHdlAioU of i'itirfiiia*. 'i

Vow Imimt iow, I car.- noi wbiUtor.
Ho four m I bear row «lnr,

Tbo muato »*ioU, Rod I abiror,
For siy mhiI bit < ref or ik "I to «»r»h,

AikI fbo aflioiio* tall* iikn h borrow
w Ws'»'’b'>« tbo rue- of mlrib;

M . Ijthirci, in Ugrtmr't Mii&iiiiv,

A CONI'LICATED I'HF.Dlc AME.M’.
.fiowjibua Jon or w'hh hit wtiw In full,

but li« wiib ciilioil Si'jili by fnmilJnr «<*.
qimintmimui, hikI UMiulJy dgiibfUlittHj *»
•• I'tHU-r’tM'Vjlornl Iwy,"’ In iiia xirn'k-
Injfi* no rIihh) Htxiiit four foot II v«, wik.

Wook »»• t'Uiny, mol I uni iin jnclliiwtion
to jcriir niom or loa*. \Vlu»n In full (.•(>*.
tmno ho worn lila lunplovor'* tlUntnltol
nowhlilo I loot a, h hhiK Itiumdl ahlrt, n
fr»H,lt*<'nut oriittiiHMitoil with bmaN huttomi

FAB1 AXP FTnESIDE. * Celfltritlnir Utf Open Fit*, "f

—A former oi Wethemfldd, Cods., I Tliore U one delightful luxury whloli
gotherod 570 cvg* iu Jjtuimrv from the luajority of country people may
twemy-thrip pulleti of Iwt year\ ml#* i b»ve, if there !• no other within thofrlag. | ruAeh, and that la an open wood fire.
. -Hominy fritter* to well on a cold ̂  oi tomd -pthAp* there Are
moniingwftheofr. e Taketwoteaeup. I Wore^who *Atak a coabatove la *
fill* of fold I Milled hoinim, one eup uf , >rr<U4t Jval uiwr'" aUl1 wli0 beat
uweetjidlk. four Mhle.^nfuU of dour, ‘h'-ir roonn with ba^-burnere, which
a little »alt. and one egg; U-at vigorous. “V*11 *df »*e caltod headache ma-
ly and drop with a spoon Into hot lard: ffhrht**' •nd *»»r<Mighmit the entir* rear
ny until brown. Moo frittep* ran be I D‘,f'*r **Pfrt**» tho o barm of an
made in exactlv the same wav bV auboti- °iKf,t w,hHi . “re. the moat chiorful
tuiiug lw)ih*d rice for hominy. wholtw.nie, beautiful, boclal, genUk, . , welcoming ami faaelnatlug fire under
— 1 ii* largest horse known was twiuii- (he sun. And 1 know ail abottt It*

1\ pur, hiow-d in ujuo hv pnrlieH living m 1 •* draw iMteks"— the •*iiUer” it makes;

. 11 ”* 7 breed, of how tlio -ixirks map up and bum hole*s iu my frocks and in tlm.ruga, and somo-
rt' p , yaevernl hundred pounds tiuirs leap so far out over trie fender as

i

and a faded full hat that had a ragged for ‘b'* d«M»r. When be eroswd the en-
ant-hole lu the crown. Trouble »nu* ! mK)r’"ii*' bowerer, he atubhed omt
ally slIpjMMl from Ills miud and hiemory j *n<i b'U. and the Deacon’s haiid was
like water from a duck's buck; but at the on J'iiu before he oould recover Uimsclf.
time niHiut toljg mentioned he was on- . _*V‘ ‘ ^’ph dew n the rood, Mf«. Pot-
•Idemhly distunMsf because he was not
white "like other folks, - -

The white hoyaitnA girls In the potter
Beighborhoixl had been plaimiug several
wi«eks iu have h mas<|Uerade party In tbo

old ri'<| school house, ami Srjdi ‘desired
•hove all things to have a share in the
fill' and eatables of the occasion. Mis
color ami seanty wunhsilie, Imwever,

nfiued to speak. Tlial nliaile UiemTiugT),
and shortly they left him to greet another
arrival \. r .1

Nobody, indeed, seemed to have the
leasf suspicion who be really was. They 'd
••oeber oourh him uTSt dem know,
needer, Seph ruminated. He guessed
he d ••cut Uu eye-UHitli, an’ knew what
be was bout. When dar was mince-pies
round, and stuffed chicken, an heaps ob
gesaj things, Jee* leba him alone."

"But," as the old saying has it, ' there
l« many a slip 'twist the cup and the lip."
Before supper-time could draw' near,
there was a little catastrophe awaiting
•SmiIi that he had not counted on.

It arose from the foot that there was a
meeting allhuchiin b that evening which
the Deacon and Mr*. Potter attended,
their way lying directly past the sehool-
hoiiso. \\ ),o ever oould have »iipp<Med
that curiosity would have prompted the
two go.nl old |x‘0|>le to look in and aw
what the young folks were about, even
[Jj'High Uk-v did not approve of such go-

Ihit in the meantime Hcph enjoyed
Idmsclf ama/ oglv, He wateboa the
table longingl) ; he listened to the fiddle,
and danced uulil ho was out of breath;
'ic played chase the squirrel, and had
’Upital fun for nu hour or more; then the
end was at hand,

- While standing iu the middle of Hie
Hour, hesitating what to take part in
next, he happened to notice a face out-
side one of the windows, and It did not

ofkVl^.l?T/hnn !,,OU?,ul,h ̂ ,u,1 -***** Celery— Prepare one head , -

l<mkh,,r * r .lm 77'Kn ,b,‘ I,,,!K‘on <»^«*lery,twoo«nwiof butter, one ounce ;iul,1,,*ncm-o c
mo>l ig straight at him. It was a tre- ! of Hour, three gills of milk, one-halt tea- ,kkI>’ 0,,n bo ve
mcndotis momenf and Soph could aU spoonful of pepper, one teaspoouful of 0Pt''1 Hr< P°
n.u*, fr! ,,he, wr,M!1 T!1 ^P.'^ l'lw »alt. IV, id. the celery thonuighlv. cut' Df course, in this land of ours with its

It into inch-lengths, when It should be | vftr»vbl? we need something
|uit into a saucepun. covered with boil , ,n"r‘‘ ,',l,n wood tires to keep our
lug water, and cooked until tender, the ,U,U‘‘<M ‘Mv heated: luit with a large
length of time for which depends ̂''l “tove iu the hall, for a central heat-

tfrely upon the age and ijualitv of the 1 ur one of those almralmitions in the
celery. When tender the wuter’iniist Ih« 0t,'"‘r furnace, one can do very

, yT - • poured off, the milk nml Hour mixed to. . w!,|!l 'vitJl 'IJ1 °IM,,» lire in the living room,
1 ; ‘ Pl'*atl‘»g getber Iu a howl, which season with the ',v,,lch uf ,t,l r<M,l,H posses one.

for III.TOV, molbi-r, Jo. 4jl,ti ,>1„1|K11,^J* 0|>.mi llm i, ,, iim.-ioW,, an, I truu-
cefen, return the -HUeeiian to the tin. h'rms the meanust room into something

It is »*IJ the only obstscle Iu the w«y of A
tmu sportlof lire befa from this couairv to
EnRlsnd U the dlfliculty of feeding them on

than Barnnm'N Mg horse. T'he animal
l» but three year* old, and instead of In-
lug clumsy and ill-proj»o, ioiied, ns would
UMturally be supposed, is of perfect form
and synimetrlcnfly built.

—Nankin rings to dress tlie table, amt °n Mie bric-a-brac of the‘ mantelpiece.
r«)H*cinllv to please the children of the ; But with all its f*uits, J adore it still; and
household, are mada of soft unbleached Anaximander oaks what I would

times leap
to take a seat on the sofa, on the op-
Misito side of the room; and how the
lichen maid scowls at having so much

brass •* toggery " to polish every week,;
and how the light ashes fly up and light

twine. Make u (.'liain the rcijuircd size,
then crochet round and round until the
rinf? I« wide enough, finish with a small
wallop, then starch them off verv stifl’.
slip theW oVcr a boUlcTo dry and smooth
out all the wrinkles. When dry run a
different-colored ribbon in each ring, and
tic In a tiny bow.

uncurl and rise right up under his hat.
His first impulse was to make n rush

take for the old-fashioned Franklin
stove if I couldn't get another, he pro-
pose* a poser. I don’t think money
could buy it. I put wood on the brass
af [til runs fully sixteen times a day, and
•'brush up" tin* hearth ditto, and thou-
anils of minutes go into that open
lire, to say nothing of the time spent
in "poking it." which is the very

of enjoyment, and no-
...... . ...... .. w.„„ w# lvm. , IT miserable who ho* an
spoonful of lumper, one tea-poouful of T'A1 ,irt> to lM,k'
salt. Wa'h the celery thoroughly, ' ' ...... .......

cn it shouli

To St. Psal (Mian.) 0Io6*, observes:
Thing* bad gene wrong with him. sod ‘be
vsuted f« dto; yet he had the whole boas#
dsrtiaf srouud mighty lively, so we heard,
hunting for the f»t. Jacob* Ofi little, when
the first twinge oC rheumatism gathered liimUP- ivj
Amovo the sent letnen presented to UU

Excdlenry the Governor, at his late reception
Tysb
Ifslk-

loniee
omjee

Hum ^'dn^SswIssewJes. JebSJlii^,lert'ow|o^,,

rT._ 1Tt„ ceptl
In Bombay, were Messrs. Ameeroodcen Tysb-

erjtw fiooudrrlce, Its
Paudouruug, Hoinoniee

DadaMiov Hustomjee
maedJee ‘Flint
dMUnghtasCo

Jehaualiii r Ih a.Ivmohey. JiiRiuoluuilas

Jee, Ananitrao Bfiaskerjr* Sooudcr^e, Ifalk-

Kamjce, Furd<X>t|Jfe JarnwilJec ‘Funloon

rishua Wa*sooieo
Mu aHUhyre- Punt hake

_ v« •/ <S|aiMISMsaUIISM> «»• •• IS

falUas Natbiciblniy, Katkiiosru Nowrojeo
Kabrajec. Kastituatn Trinit>ak THsn*, Muneh-
srjee Nowrojee Bunalee. Nusserwanjee fhan-
dabhov. PiirAholiiunlSMt Mtinadda«», Nathoo-
bhoy Mdashiv, Vlshwauath DIuTraiidhur. Trlis-
howandasi Munauld*»s Kathiobhoy. Uokul-
dass Jagiiiolmnd iss and Vutidravuu Purshot-
umdasa. Whether long striDduirs and knee-
breeches were a urn or not U is not Mated, we
observe.— Bodon Pott.

'I’M the llgtu of tb'n mensarrie!" cried the
tapir. Then the other 'wu-t* wanted to pul
him oul.—LviUmlU (’ourl/r-JognutL

Head This Now or Never.
Tf»« very i»e*t can dy ever invented foi tlm

cure <»f general Hi health, especially dyspeps.a,
Im.I bl(NH|, nervoU'iws*. pnlversal lassitude,
»eak kidneys, liver troubles. oU'.. Is Dr. Guy-
solt'a VelhiM Dia-k ind .Sarsaparilla. It will
imt harm the most delicafe Invalid. Its use
wondri full v reviles the menial faculties, In-
i'!. aaes the i owef ««f pn> ilvsl endunnee ad
uukeMhS^Hodd rich, red and pure, unalilhiir
it to emmterirt the effecl of exhuu-tlve anil
debilitating diseases. In localities where this
rrme,|y Is Iicm known, druggists find It dllh-
cult to supnly the demand. It contains Vel-
low D. ek, oursapsrfllu, Juniper. Jmn, Buchu,
t'eicryl.c'ali»»ya, etc. Every physician knows
the merit of such. Ingredient-.

A Good Family Remedy !

—STRICTLY' PURE.—

HarmleBs to the Most Delioatol

ay its rsiihmi use coxivumox wax nxmx
t’l'BBD Wlien other lUAiedlts sod Pbyslclaas

Bare fallr4 to effeet * eun. f * )!

JaaiMua Wttear, of Marian Coast r. W. Ve.,
vrltr. uttltM bit ad* nsJPuwiKXAar (^kscarriov,
and was pniaounced isonusi.i by thofr ehTsIMaa.
• hen i he um uf Alirn'e LuniRaUaai SMnaai,v uuaau
it ik. He writes that V and Ids nelftibors think It tbs
krii medlrioo Is tlw world j / H

siibnkf iifveltriwhf
Da. XfKBioirii. DenUet. of I lurlnnatl. «« thought

Ute fonmila was abown him. We hats his l.-itir that
It at om« cur-d ids courii and that ho wosaMs tore-
•unn* nil pr4f!ic^.

• wrll lmown cltlsen. who had b«wn affll.o-U with
{luoariii m In If. wur*t forth fof' I we ve y-jare. Tha
{.os* UaHam eurnl hlnx as It has msny oihera. of
kito.N' mrie.

A.ZaSO

Consumption,
Coughs, Colds,

-- ASTHMA, CROUP, —
All Diseaaos of tha TIIKOAT, LUNUS Mid

PIXMONAKE OHUANH.

Dr.S.iRictimonij&.Co's

Mother* will And It a safe and mire remedy to give thetr
children when alBlcii d with Croup.

It Is harmless to ths most dolieato child l

It eantaias no Opium in say form (

were llkelv t« tlcbar him the privilege.
" ll il'Hi I limkc nu tliri'ciice. liuhrtw."

,v
cbi

•it i make nu tlirremMt/uobowV
he sitiil to filinsfllf, after mature < Id I tier-

ntloii, •• l's gwlfie to hub u shuw in flat
partly omt way or nuthlnr."

\\ lieu thu expect, 'il (|uy u| |u,| urr|V('i|

hi watchetl the prepitriUloqs nnxiuuslv
all the morning ami uftermHin. rite In*
•bit' of the school-hotts* was first atMiml-

antly trimtucil with evergreen, then it
singe wa* eredetl in one corner fur u
fiibiler. mnl next it lung table wit* nr-
nuigeil in the back of tmOroom for tin,
refreshments, which were brought in
bucket* by sevurul of the Ixtysaim girls
from timo m liipe. Finally the table-
cloths were sproutl, ami the girls ilivw
from the mysterious Im-kcu fr,„t,Hl
eitkea wrapped . In llasue-pitpcr, great j

blimtrd pies, nut* nml raUins orangi 1
ami big bum lies of
MM with candy, tun

of good things ilutf made .Soph's month
water while ho looked in through one of
the windows.
At home, htie in the

I’oltcr -euretly lad him up to uu unliii-
i*hc,| room over the wood-shml. und
abowetj him his iiutsk and outfit, which
were hiijdeu aw»> in n barrel, lie made
neph in on thu mask, the old beaver
hat and the coal, juat to -ee how Ue v
were going to ktok.
"Father U mighty *of on not lettln'

me go," said Job, •• but I'
iIn- .....

grit|>ea, paper bags
I, in fact, a ipianthy

But In a moment the mask fell dff, and
the Deacon, amazed, Jet go his hold.
"Whit-r
Fi'jdi did not wait to hear anything

more, hut ran Into the bushesl then
leaped over a fence, and run at lijs l>est
speed across an aero or two of plowed
ground.

• By golly!" he gasped, dropping
down at lust exhausted. •• 1 reckon Is
glad I'm black ills yere time, anyhow!"
Sorelv dl*appointn|, however, he

skulked back to thu barn, itud there
another misfortune overtook *him- hi#
own clothes had disappeared.
Fora moment or two this startling dls-

f'fivery was too much for hU intellect to
gru-p. ||c searched here and there ties.
oeratoly, overtuntwl the huv, upset a
bamtlof oau, frightened the liefia from
their roosts, and got the horse to
neighing. Then, seared and bewildered,
he rushed oiitsiile, undecided what to do.

Hurprls* . however, awaited him hero
again, Iu a moment he saw.lilmsolf -or
at least soniehotly with a black face and
his clothes on steal out from the wood-
Ited near by, and burry down to the
road.

If he

Mtllrepan to the tiro,
stirring all until the milk boil#, when the
butter must be added and the stew served
hot.

Value <»f the Hay ( rep.

There are few, who have not given the
subject especial attention, who appreci-
ate the value of the hay crop to the peo-

ple of all the States. In the vear 1*80.
If We leant from the Bureau of Agricul-
ture at Washington, the value uf the
four most important crops of the conn-'
trv was estimated a> follows. Com,

into something
attractive. It stimulates the imagina-
tionrand it Is ilifileiilt to think of boy*
or girls growing up Into the gifts of
poetry, who are reared in home# with-
out a hearth-stone. TTic old-tiiuc yawn-
ing lircplaec with its swinging crane for
pots was a grand sight to see on a cold
winter night, with it* great logs bathed
in Hume, and the light dntieing out on
the Imre lloor and walls'. With the In-
come of many of our •• civilized"
methods, there has been an outgo of
some ven winsome features that glbrl-
lied the days and the nights of our fore-

" Aodf.i’iM s, let us leave (lie avenue and -
•troil sloux the innrglit of the river." "Not
•'*/( Evaagsllup. No more lasrgius for me,"
[Aanlphu# had, Ik*(.*ii spi'c ilatiin; in futures
ti.at week. |— -f "uritr-Juunial.

n.'rnmmm led
J* ir r«.
Ruud i rial.

ijnlrd liv PhyslelNus. MliihHor* and
o' “Z •ttrvlHMlj' Mil* Iim alven li aItNrwr Fall. |« It, lug Urllcr.

— ........ gll

<179.714, U<0; wheat, 10474. iii,KV)'h7 huliers and our foicnuitliera, and of all
|.’)71. 81.1, 081 and eotfon, #if8i),J(J0 '.m’*.' "u,k'' none is more to be do-
The value of the hnveron of New York l, ort!,‘ ,*"in dm open fire- -the crackling

»: that of Femisvl- ,ir'; T» sit around It when the
iluv is done, and tell fairy tales and
ghost storie-, and disTiis# the newspaper
i*1'"". mid dream, If you like, or pick out
pictures in the coals -oh, me! Can you
mention anything more dellglitfulP
Then. too. ii is » luxury Unit it is so
cheap ill the blessed country— iu cities
only the rich feel that they can afford It
-and another Item not to* be Ignored is

wasn’t himself, who In do World
was he? dat s whnt he'd like tu know."

But iu about three miiiine«9wiieii lie
aftmnoon. Job p,nw Um mysterious personage and (ha

Deucoh meet UlieXpeetedls near H great
tree that m.khI in the yani. he was never*
7 glad iu his life to hi* lu Some other fel-
low s elolhes.

Neph ran over to the wismI-sIumI,1
climbed up the bolder to the ehumW
ats»\e. and began lt> di-rols' himself of
.loi>  cloihes'in a hurrv. U

alone was <iKu,2iil,pV»t that of Fennsvl
vania. ¥il.7:'8.7o|, and that of the little
Mate uf Vermont . whose entire agricul-
tural product was oul\
amounted to the astonishing sum of
VlIf.ifHihll'.f: Iu Missouri tlie hav eroii
wit- worth #lo.tiuo..l0.’>. in tlm'Mmttli-
®rn States thU crop is stnmgelt neglect-
ed. liii-isnot because grass does not
grow well in that (juurter of the I'uion,
nor that it d'>cs not remunerate the
farmer. The yield iu Vermont was only

M»t. K It. Homno, ,,f Coyliurton, Ky.,
wrios: "I hurl gr,-,.|i up crpr tinding relief
from ta« Ills (but afllicicd run. 1 sufTrrcd
Kfeatly, b>th tni'iitally urn! pliyilcslly. Pim-
ple- ami boll# were ull ovpr ms. TbP umallMt
cut ur woiuid would muse a auru. Mv digw
tlpii tmubloU hip uml mv back and kidney#
iiainctl me severely. A Mend rmuiimcii'lud
Dr. (iiiysuit s Vsllow Dock oi l Sarsupa i la.
* bunk# tons use I am aifuln in mum! uondl-
Don, and I never can grow w» ary ot nralatiii
it t j my aeijuulutuuces."

N..w wa'i.t. iprimr a pun on you. Lookout!
If you speak ot ‘.'a place where rtiiip* tic up,"
,> oili' remark U p.iQivrilent to u sl.itement in
wrlt.iijf, because ll # a dock you mea.it. • \Ve
now 'wear off iHi puui for u year, iiolon Po*i

C.H n»r Allen* Lane BiUam. an# •him the uts of
•II Micnli. wiijiniit merit ml an raiai. f,|i (| rpnuta-
Hull. Aa nm llaptN-toraut It hna uu IU|iiui t

HOI.I) IIT AI.L AIKIMCINK DKALKK*.

ACCEPT NO OTHER!
But k aurc ydu receive the ortflnal and only i rut

Riwon's New Metiiod

Fur the Piahoforte,
o

11 Ti!' ••vvataftal lust run inn h«*k »r«r
nuhlUhPtl, an# aiOioMKli ll Ims Imi. ii tH-fur.- Hie luiliilo
*“r *^*rl/ » uuarter uf a eentury, ituriug which Uma
more iluii a

c»lro)« ibt

SAMAIMTAN NERVINE

•»“<»'> wsiw:
SAMARITAN NERVINE

TKr!.* ! "!?} h,r* e.Vr sfoiKn ufferln# l.f.m.Li.;- w.«. r. ii. in.i nare ever i raiku ulTprlna li im.nu.

«>r»S In m.li qwauffi
IIIII'' ttifnkln
Opiuin E .. ... .....
m a bar let# antidote The a Toi’toi
dnif take at rung hold ujiun Ha > JrihiL jc^ltuc him ,,1
lo in.own "•(ruction The h hi* of ortuS tthiSJ
•nd .l(,uor Drinking .re Pr-eiMr « hat o J?

Ownra. aaorrr-csiliign kiln' — -

the oonsollilg thought that hv having an
o|M‘n lire you. will live a great many

had got

{- • Kwsks; i

U>0"Kh. Mum a till, ,v.ir.| j <*' . ..... lr,V*l 'h mh-r hitb" Mn,"-
rwph said that h« would takb care, k^ug numnlM^ms that fouinl thulr.wiu

nut an hour uftarward, when he. saw the ",rt,uifh a eobwebbed window. : • ‘

I ''aeon, a# .1. il.’s fatber wiu f»mlltu^K "What yer gwlne to do wld roTelothea
. dob Doner*" Neph .take(i. wraD.T5T.

I.U8 l«U)* per acre, worth $10.40 per ton .' ‘'rtr,i ••eeaune of its hettllbfiil-
while in every Southern State th,. viehi ,|li“,'4' ̂T.v |mt have it? -.l/ury
wa* greutenind the pnaluct worth inure iUtyi r^' A’. )'• Trilonn .
per Ion. rile highest vieid ot hav per i — + --- •

acre in the United States w*as iu Texas,
anti the yield h, every Southern State
was above the average, and the
of i he m/p.. per
> nine of the #anj»

'Vest. The greatest
the hav crop iu

gin, w here

~A singular case of contngioifs vac-
elnatiuii was reported at the ilcnlth

average, nod the valmt | yesterday. A young ladv living
r m re aniich nlnive tlie j Wti*i Balliiuore waiKivcenllv \neet-
[.«• crop In Uio North ami I'etcd ii\ a proiuineiit plivaloSnn, and
•ate.-t .value per. uoro ig "lilloaulierlng wltli the fever attending

„ „ " In a Ifpciln*."
Dn. H. \, i’ikim i. /M,tl Mr-Unl full my

iliiUlHItvr wm* ilia decline uml evert Iswly
D'oiitflil -In* was going tut' i ilie i .in-umpiloii.
I «<»t tier a IkiUU* of your •• Favorite I'rc.er.p-
ti"ii.'" aii'l Ii tmi d her. Mim. Mtuv IIinmiv,
Ut all diuflgln#. . Moti*io#e, Kuo.— — • - — .
1 r w 111 l»p ailvlMble for Miieh a* luive nuy

feuNof UabliifM to ijult lutlulgiau In white
r" '' lliec a fi>inier hiia dl . oveied’tliat the
wiilie giuliiats oil th*rt»ots just Mow tlio
CI' i'AIi. - /‘omt .Si/iOdc/,- •- — v

WKtK iieiEa, aptttliurnf blood. coiiaumptlon
ai’ji klmlivd alleetnuM l ined wltliotUlilnalelau.
Ad<lrp-*fiii'ti-(.fltl-c,w|th two 'damps \N’..ri,,.',
UisrK.Nsoiv Mki.ical Ashoi utioS, Uuffaio,

litUelsixl At, Ik, lie tail’t Itf" llu,f.' '' "but a pin rlt tvi

Third of a Million
((ODle'iliavc lifriiiold. ll thuM-i no tlgni of inalng Ha
!'"lda*a |mMUi hiyorltc, t»uila*Jtt u-.d an# nn^m-
iiii't)#i'ii by Uu- brsi icarliert. Ii !• a

BOOK WITHOUT ERRORS
bavin* Wen nwiiy llinoa rortaed. and by ihca'ldl Ion.

| at v nr. iiiii tlim «. »r mueli valuatik- malarial. I« cm-
i- m,’¥ tlw»roiuhly prai-tlral and

and witkout a autK’rlwra* aa tnatrucUoa

ruics, •a. *a.

ll Vli k m! ̂  DUpeHsury *ud Invalid*’ .
I"t I at Hiild... N Y., is now . ..... .........

resUy lo.recotvu puth ut..

any Mate. was iu (ieor-
i was worth, fclu* lu

M.tiri it was Worth Sl‘J.^ pej* aero, w hile
wheat wa- w.irlh SH.trAVbud Von, only
f I".’-'.’. Of course there is a limit to the

father was famlllarU
imllmt. come d(*wu from th^hndThnm'.
her, and earn- .lob’s mask and costunie
Jo a hidlng-idace in the barn, he had to
Uoilowu M

^ar,

ly.

'U
Ue dow ii Iieliiud the wtMtd-pile, and hold '•tunght that von was „ie, and thru that

demand for huv, but it is' plain Uml it I

H.Kml, wnfthfBl. ; <tlim,"'l‘l'.r,M!Lw

Nulliln'. Pa', .pollt It nil! I|„ (INI| I'ml Jv.'ii n ninn! piCili,Hil^!i?,!!!.“|V'ui« I

: j-"

, , . aUBntllng
vaccination borrow ed a pair of car-rings
from a lady friend for a day. Upon the
return of the ear-rings the owner put
them on. and yesterday tyas astonished
to find that «!»« was thoroughly vaoei-

re (hr.nated in the ears. — Halthiwri (hncll*.

Ihov vaeeluated a young man* in
t airo with mucilage Jti-i for fun. ami he
now " siickV for two thouaumrcltdlara
damage*.

At the supper table Ib acop I’otter an- ! s*T^‘ 'i rouped down on the floor, „ndJ
Bounced to the w hole family that lie did the laugh that had been tickling 1
not upjirov,. of ijtaM.|H.;rnde parties any- ^v"n»l Um«a during the evening )

wav, and eertalnlv not for y oung people, i !‘'n all on aecounf oh de iJeae
•lob must just make up hi# mind to stay ''"b1’ "» «‘Ui'«,as.»n»b|e.’ .....
bt home, • • | had a nerdirameiit fm*

Deaoyu
he said, * "MV*. penlieanumt for snrtln.’W. U.

Senh was bringing in the kindling- Harper'* Young p»bie,
wood for the morning and heard the — - -

I »eaeon s .'ominaiul, A few minutes biter j Bfucral (hiffc and Die
a gn*at ihonghtto..k complete possesdou i -
WHini. If JAJbouuldn’t go why ahoAildn’t *
he go in Ids pine,.?

Drinking In (’old Weather, '

Wbrn n sudden cold snap follow# a
''lirm spell, anituals of all kirn! aro ni.t

'(•> drlnk-nutcli les# tiiau (huv need, tm-
n'.## w ater is whore thny can get it with-
out exposure to the cold.
m*ed leas at inch time*;

Kama* I'raUIng It,

"WMIc I wns lii Tcfteka last wlnttr." aald
lliclh-n. Arthur K.l*tngluu; "I hadnpreliy
rougli lime of ll, I gi.y a uu cold, 4Hu yben,
t bat not hetiig •uflleieiilly »CVere. I w u* alio

aUackAHl with rboumaUam. The pain waWn
mv left shoulder AHIme# I almrmt writhed

Inisrivn jKeases in Rivkv .fountain
Vcahs are UiUallyiau b> water power." Tl.a
eillfenul dep.irimeuia ur ...... . N,,| mua'i--.
oi Usually n >1 — Y'lrritlnifii. //r*,M?(/.

's • — • -

1 ilia la a m'O.l time to gn to Kaingis. |tg
liearnraa to the gold hi ie> la causing many
iuriijiT* t«. m-II out an I liv Mwlr luck in tho
min**. Other# nra ffisiiunitled WTlTi Uielehe
isr.iiitr law. .'Ilinse eoidempl.alag going to
K fl ini AH Will do well to aec or wrile to IlHKBNt:

A IIaii iki.i wlio*e card U In thin paper.
— - • — - -

For mrurnriUA, don’t fall to mw Dr. I, K,
Town*’* Dirimirnu Kixn. The (iitHVr Pur-
VKNTivK and Mr. loklby All druggists
n#ou, 1 lunuucr A vo., Chicago, Ucu’l Agent*.

VoU etli iWallow L. K Itunevin HuM»t Color
and the el it! uhl not b»* dilTtn-nt tlaHulioia
caling same i|UMitlty of 1(111111 X/

OLIVER DITSON & 00,, Boston.
KataldUlivd 1M34. + .

LYON A HEALY. Chicago.

ON 30 DAYS’ TRIAL.
\Vt> will sand on .‘10 Daya* Trial

no, uni's minium

reason in de world why i

'i* g«HK| a right to go a, he
liar’# nu

habn t ie«

lu' "*™'* my .

He hurried through all the chores,
•wallowed his aumair hastily and Dmk
wvuntagu of the first oiiporinnitv to *||n
away to the barn. Alter hunting all
oxer the haymow ami In every hola and
fomer he cmdd think ot for ilie (HnuealeJ
arin les, |,e found them under a basket
lu the corn erih. ̂  • v-

Idti kily the moon was just eoming m>
•fid the rre. ks In tm K.u. auiuTiLtuI
gummer eitouglt for him to sen whero It
was ami what he was doing, 1 lb very
Jmwu exchanged his ow n garment*, p|,,cQ
>y .idnie for .lob a. Nitiulay suit, wldeh,
Willi the exception of (fie
fitted him verv well.

pantaloons,

While hD teeth chattered and hUwimlrf

j&Jfp&.VSfJX
fr..m si ding ami skating thuio, und the
«lclegaU„IH „f young Amerloatts waited
U|*tm (leiierul tinge, and laid before him
i lie story of their wrongs.

I JAs the British soldlersdid not prevent
the boy* from sliding and skating on
tinarog puntl, it would l^hanl t,» tv\\
'Mierin IU ap)iearaQce has been altered-
inoroovor tin* U,ys did not lav the
jtorv of their wrong before (Jenoml
vi age.

At tin- Matemtit there will be m once
an expression of Inerodullty, uml our re-
i'ly would U, substuiulally that there
are some error# which it Isa pity should
'oiiilnue to be pertict rated with tha nano.
Don of so many UUthliruUhnd name-

...........
iimiM is promoted by careful

utterly hulpUas,
und felt like I u na deMhied to remain In Unit

erl.'.'VV.V ’ ,:.|M’T’TD f1' '^t- rondltlon inUertiiltfiv Mv frliud. and a *,bv

•* 4 ..... m Sh;ru;,fi I -
oow s. Meal or cut food is bettor for
cows at other times, but when the\ are
in danger of getting two littlu fitter,
tlUr they !in\n Ifben imt up for the

! i » i, K?V’ a,,m^ 1 111,1 *,lolb »0 thin
tlnu it will drunk rather than eaten.
K.r fowl# I give a light feoff of con,
jus, after daylight every morning, n
lecdol bran ami ndll feed, mixed with
warm water, at noon, ami at night a#
much corn as they will eat greedily, to
pn.tcel them from the wld. Of c.mrHe,
w«mr U kept lu tl,e hen house constant’
ly but It cHuuot Im always warm and
•omei mcs tin, surface wiil have a thin
film of Ice over it. By feeding warm.

a mliiiatntv Apothecary
• hop Hu, nothing d.d me any roikI. One !

du\ Mrine onietold me | wa* eudurlug * yreat !

deal of ncadlias pain when I could invc#t fifty

cent. In « bottle of 8UHCol»itMI and be cured
I Invested In a botfje „f ,],<• oil, rubbed tt
my "boulder taler, and In two Uaye-forgot
tltst I ever bed rheamatUm. Yes that is *
great remedy, and no miatake. Titty fran’t
*«> t!K> much in favor of I, a heailn* power.*
ThealKrve wa# utter, d by .Mr. Kdglngton

while #1(11112 lit the imrch of the La Gonde
ituiiae, at t'olunilms. the other oveulug; and

wn* overheard by an r«c»pcd re|>or,er, who is
trawllnu .ivcr the country Incog. Inquiry do-
xcloped the fact that Mr. Eduluift.m Is one of

the nio«t widely- known men lu Kan*#*, fiuur

many UlathigtiUhml name#,
l hese are that the eou>t wa# not

>ng some moisture with their food.
Y hen the weather turn# warmer l give

T,.2Ul f-tverh ,. hy.the British -.ddlers: the Imvs did 'no! morning, and a ferwheat Coml,,^
ui noon. It U no, wolih while to thrmv
HWay wheat #eixenlugs, ln.,|,o evddest
weather, when the m.w, the fowls eatn,,a > . ....... .. g^'« to suppnrt animal heat. ( ’urn will

I I.:.! iylr,^H.'Vould WNtm to leave ̂  ,>"n’,.r f^nn anything else for

•ml, f««Hl once a day, I 'insure their Ink- ,"*r I’mm.'nfntly in pohtic. and scUuk’m theIVtir a.... 1.1 • il I . .

call
, Dm l>oy# did not

on (mnerel Hage at the Province

... .... ncaver fin,.

...... >. "« »
tile utUm-ron whom they did eftll.|w*eket Of the .#m, there hap|mitml to la.

a pair of brow u-w,, tun gfiw,.* ,jui,

Jimes wore L» meeting, that supplied thu
last neeeoaiiv to the «n#guls«. Should ll
m fmio.l out that he . Wasn’t Job, s..,,!,
knew very well what i»U fa,., wnuld I

ami fie took eare to

j* «** .hi’sirrfj
V OOVarett before fie Vnutored forth, * he Utin sehuol aMoelatloti lit 1877. I

•p* pointed out the iuoeeurHev of the
pie lire, told tin, *u»ry as it had been '

the Ikiv a, n' ,h r,y yV,,U> b.VOno of
•ritro-onat wa# from near the earner of

•till tv, thu foot of Mtool Street. The

OxUHtry lhnUm*H.

Hllibon*,

Lnoe
#easo„.

rllibon#

These
are the novelty !,f the
imitate the designs <,f

"""vmjuc ami Spanlal, lace.#, wfih h are

crouml 1 "#k ,i*?"'Vv 0,1 M lare-like
.J uml that fvtrma the. ribbon, and the

— . . ..... . ..... ..... UM xcidlupuil. Tlta familiar are-

»fie Utln school used to bring st;!!l!fi,?r<,H, rU^ ̂  I*""™'
t hen iled* to aelnHil, and after tH'hw -iU li t, ,*0! * feetly copied, mid a

In a very short ti,m< he arri\e | i„ sight
otlfie M'lttMil-liouse lights, an| hea.,1 l|m
fiddle already un, lei- way. II. ad# were
huhhlng pa#, the windows |„ rapid sue
waaion. as though all Were danelng, and
the sound* of mirth and revellim* ilmt
floated put toward him gave hi# fi]oo.| a
•Umulatlng tingle.

No, a minute wo.# ,n he wasted; it wm
•’time already to 1* In dnr ’umng de
ietuals. an eire’latln' whl de crowd "
he thought, walking up Ik, Idly to the
door, where a .lose,, or more Uo* were
waiehing tlie arrival of each new comer.

"Now. Ih.ui. here we havu him!" said
•ne. amt lor an Imdaitt Stejlti Imaltated.
"D’s Hilly Tarhox," eriml another,
"Nik ’UluT." !«ahi , munetMalv else;

MIt # Job INnter. Hey, Job, you've got
un jvwr jpMo-meetla' elmhv'#; you ean’t

Seph Mt alaughrieklehjmclcardowu ... _______ ..

Ift the Mdeanf Johabnota; hut he ww# "Iv* made In reply a remark aumeiwvilw !» ^‘‘“rDme# a watered atripC 1#
a trifle nervufts also, ami eouse,|uentl\ reseu.Mm- iluit wine!, fie is rviawted ro 'ri’u«l1 {}Xv bbvldle of the ribbon, and
MippMMd II 4U|«kb'. WllhflM, '• . .. ......  ' '

them ami cn- 1 ’ha* ll wo* the foundation of
I'niHM ri/d.

V,e l» • house op-
|M,dto the school, near the present site
of the city hall, Uml the British General
Huldinmnd ,he(’,,lom,l of Gage'#

.hfeU "1* on
v'lias,. and.Jhe boys of u»« Utiu

V'<,m,u,,Uw fr"m Hie
oSa JTi ̂  ,hl' Hl,’> WW-

»l«' welved them
ti t uo^ ,w ir'*uhl* wnwwh with
•hi h 1 wmV{ ‘‘aw any
rulfi a ; : *ml *’«* w ^' vunt out to
btu#h off the wv»a,. Afterwanl#
mentioned the v-WIt ,o GooenU

-fUight. l^di^^im^Tlhcre-
sun* timt will Uv very eiVeetlve on the
honneks of plain Kngliah and Tinman
Mww, Irltnmlng rihlmn# are wider
, nun ttm.se ftf last Rcawitt, and will meas-
ure Hiree to f .or itiehes. Another now
nhlMu, cotnblnee faille miHruxl* with
the ioye pattern# ami with SAti&t thusthe
center stripe win be faille; a hme #,ri,H>
evlgi«# this on one *ldo, while on the otfi. ,

cr ride U aatln with iiroeadcd small flow-
•r* or leave#. There are *1*4 ribbon*

icsiKinMlbl* agvnt of ttic Bnulstreet l omnwr
eial Vpea. y. l>.„ *uh»eq\nwtly making Mr.
t-'iUiiiKt' n a •e.|U*tutuiire thu fpprmftf Wiu
*#»ure.t dial ull liv li.nt iieaul was true, and fie

*u»a, litwrky to u*r it iu Ul* pMjK't*.— (Awr^u
(A'lOi.) JkiumHit,

THE MAHKKTM.. N,IW Yoh*, Fetimary r, l#H3.
MNR HT0CK-"0*Ule ..... ... 7ft

* ........... ......... 4 A0

Fl .< 1 1 ' fH -Oood Vo CUuU'o ‘ ' * Jo

\Hcoun-nw a ... ..... ; 1 jgs

i'v)HK-MeKa « J*,

,wrH
NV ( Hd.— lk>in<'Htle ;m

••am
.................... .. #(«

; fs$ZS^: fj
iiVeee , l V‘’“rU,'ua lo * '‘‘"‘C" » fid

m •n’Kit-('re«m. rv a £
..... I

FLont- Winter . 0 }

t,“fcNr,^y,'"-,"prin« 'j!1'
'sssjs*. ..... «nJ; ,2

C0MF0RT BYJHE WAY.
. VY Tiu> small t.'.y> Mm of Rcmiln*

remioit uml liupplm's# wan te L«
piieuwl iiiiea |M)ii<for iutiercamwlawe
jhon'# wen, made of •turngv eakw
Ilia misery wn« ,lu* aleenee of (luwe
I'lcAsAitt sit I wt ii tie* ‘a. Ttin, )«iy dlmpiy
rvprv-M'UU InniKtitWv Voiuleii h up-
iie.vlnieil t.y (s.,itraat~we enjoy a
i'enB hi pro, <> nil 'ii U» our I'omepiioii
o, die lUkuiniiiitiiic'K of our •fi erlva-
lion I liens if. ’I III* apiillea to iiiruiIaI
injtiK* a* well ns io hntnaterUl eon-
UlefatlonA Tb« ici«*hj. whoM, a|K
a-araui-v in (tm wintry vsuil amt
iloaknefc# wmts dir *htver of itUeone
lotiiliniiiKh tliu ofimrvvr, would ana
Kvst notions Of tlie tfoolent eomfoit fa
ho, nml aultry day* ef the summer
Huson. And ill Uill, MilMins-llml
In whlob tho letrle itouilidie* lic»i
und In tlio one wherein Ha utx-oiivv U
eoiwplftuoin—that moat tmceuifortu
Me and torturiim disease, rlivuma-'
,l»m1 pieuiifUliy utsmiids, ihioIuk
isiinniid MKony to niyrtada uf people.
And yet It need tiel Im' ihusanttcUve
Ifstilmrvrs would only tuc Hr. JAnnu*
'•ii., t lie surest, Mile»l mia siH'edliiit
rvuajvty lit the whole world for ihe
eradt. atlon mid cum of rheumatism
iiiidtill hiliiiul ailments. 'I he follow
••Ut from •In' H (H’hcftor ilud.i .SmUm/

(rSttwE lafkMiR W ffi

AND SUSPENSORIES,
Am! oilier .

ELECTRIC APPLIANCES

TO MEN
AuR' rlnirfroin Nmnu# DoWllty, !,<.« Vitality, VlM.tf
auu MbmIukkI. risulilKK from Ahu»«*a 1014 offnr
raii»e»i ur to any t*r#MI •flll*'(c3 wKU KUenna-

y.1- •l,a ••Use dUeMei «r I, in
yilal Oi EMna. Hperily rr„i*f nnd eumi#*** restora-
non Ui hi mill Etltrsmeed. These wm Sim snlv
Ktnnlrl* ApRlIanreM Ihkl have tver h.-en eon-
• leueletl iiitaa Nelrntlfle pHael|t|ra. Tie tr

«>, nnr p'Tinit la 1.1 «lvr Unm it irlHl Cal' 1M> Ear#
nnd he renvlnee# •'

VOLTAIC BELT CO.,__ _ MAKHHALL, MICH.

.10 K orer-fallim 0 *1 Inflames t bra „„ J"
Wh Uh rnduiihlea It a cravti.tr» mtili it peralfaea bo hi i
ofo ?.r.m“,K,!,,pr.,,,r xwnrirink f llquur or Uun
aL°. « ..1 V'*1"'1 uf M|bfi ipt, ">il ad.1. 10 tia ft-rc*

unutl con.«,ue. t,i« vital force ami ih< n iu i

l.ik.'i|Kg uiiunoua i»Wo worm, ir cdr. ••Cflv"
*t»e. tiui ne«er rm-pah until Ha own raiwcl r devoan
n»eK. eatnapian Nervine Etna ina am irllrf In ti

1 pr,,,lui** «!“'«# • 1 he nerv. - bulMi

XIl!7'AsC£ ""Jr “• '•

SAMARITAN NERVINE

fun*, an# uiake onuinnua 10 aocleiy. ami J. writ ii. il*
ckiwji of your Maker. If you will. i»„ m.j kVepihlie

| a.-crvi lonuer. uni j| it *upa your vital A ami <i •iroia
i lH»ih body and aoiil If you arc ihus nffll. i. d tnkr lit

1 ali'ai n.^r* l,"*rl1 *l# fi' 2iru’ U will r .lor ,

SAMARITAN NERVINEr«ars “ t
,,''rt*Uve properllc. Of remanraa N.n im£ rw fe-M :i

ni n.. Vi U . (r"i" ‘ w''« l'»'e used Ilia -

DM. N. A. HICIIMUND «!• «’0.,
World'e K|*l|p|ttlc iiotliate,

ST. JOSEPH, MO.

PISO’S CURE FOR
fotianmptlvee and p<’onl*

Who have weak Iiiiir* or unih-
ma. Ihould ua* fiao'a Cure for
CpiuompUnn. . It tiua cured
thmianuda, Il haN nnt Injur-
‘ “.Wjro IS not Im# 10 (like.
il alh# heel coin;, 1 acre n.
Rutd every where.  •i*c. *e*|.

CONSUMPTION.

RAILROAD GAZETTE,
A JOURNAL OF TRANSPORTATION.

Engineering and Railroad IVew#.

I’ubltak*# at 78 Uroadtray, Xaw Ynrk.

OPIUM FATINGvrxuiu wS,
I8ENTS WANTED. aAWdffiifte
Lavhialvu it rrllorYalvrii. K. K. lAXVffSlI.

OHO I'nliuh NOret, l Ii l cn go. All.

DIPHTHERIA!
.lOAIVaOX* ANODTNK DIMVMKNT

KiJnl pry re n i ihTa hfrllih! d I at ate. and willy
Utely « Uf.* nrne eaaea am of icn. lufonnailon Uiat

niauy live*, aent froe by mull. delay u
i * r' ,*.,‘rt<»-Mlmn cure l.h. JoilN!

rely
•avr in
mint.

will
Will poll-- all,

. . mo-
h. JOIINSOE
OAkuoa, Ma,

bhdovln ai take# nnd the mcaklea.'
M o have Uie tt|«ort of n c*h( tn «.iir
•' i'M.Uut w he iv nitWkiMWilN In (lie
''.111 "• •“««. hui " here M'lHile rhvuiim-
JImii "•ulliied Mr. J. 1i*Wmi|i, Ihe well
known Ho. healer dnuuilat, to )u»
lr0"ro T"r •* l""K rerUri. Ii wn# Muted
looiir rejjoilet iu ihe fi.tlow Ino wont#
Hie M iitor ineiul-er of llii- flnn wa-

Ji oMu " i*1 •‘heuiimllMii
iiN.m Dvrember nth iHM.nnd for four
week# Miwedluu Keh loUi, could
•Oil reel y leave |.|h hH„n, ||„ „wh1 s-
JarotiaOii and u now nMcioU at
h apU.Tit.r Inietne-a. h elii»K nut miieh

r . V^v° f"r ‘l1* sffllvllon.
(he inieroure 1# eon\ I ucine. The
rillt whleli nt. J.muMtii. |» inv|nK

rtieumaile rrmediek as iiutmt it* vir-
uu*lH^,iue know". •

t* d)ptr 1 I'rtiuv. ,F^ dnivfl*,.
wtiten IIH nom « |i|.o|a-e f*Ul>. rM»V#
he Hprliiaiteld iMn-i

A,r. '‘U'ndicr, under
" tld fi Htrtel. Ua# umJ ihui tviuarka-
ble remedy , ST. J arewt On vm
UM- of rheum#, hill, and lUuilcd fill,.

oreuLL’s
Kv«x No. 8.

*« ri|H« ilnriey, N«*. J
the otV

fi'ri-Tin»Hd Hurt.
fine firiwni..,,,..
Illfel'tor

ht>

Gage.

that are imrire half their width, ami the
miire-pn. lacs tlcrigu* make up the other |..Mm^itrem ................

temL
. "Here'a Job!"

Inun talc.-

aroumt hiui. A* #otnt a# he ditl
t hi# Muttered wiu, htiwever, im

eaimt
w4)<w

ffccidt*) to plav that Ja#u» a# dtaub, and

MHKH—

HMD
Hi Ml

^iiEiea.;u; u;;;:"""" J J),
a

!'HtuVa Job! ’ lion, eff . . „ ..... , . . v
tmv one *1 otisst ami bufoiw Senh coultl —At a uiretlug of 11..^,... Vni.,~i f4*111 ̂ tlwv V'*} 1,1 G»cac pattet
make up hi* miml what ,u «hi, liheeu or I HUlarv Society, s w ^ hf lhr i,,,'hns Tbs
Uen«> 1h.\* ami girl# in moak ‘ * r ^ ^ •

«jK9BB!aWa i
« Uw Lulk ..( III,- Im- 1 mSL. ............... !

potlMhMWpRHlWl !«lrl,v, Mali tlxMifw

. WAKEFIELD S
•:-COLDEN-.-

OINTMENT
Lorn#, Doan, Chtt]>|M'tI IIaut».*, i:re. ’

One© used you will never b* without IL

ri auamg Pm.a make w#r rich Uuud.

.LYON « H£ALY
162 A 166 State Street Chicago,

Will m# prapaU U any »J4r*«. I hair

BAND OATAtOOUl,
fw |aa|. iao^M.i«, Earn,,,- ,

IrM. IfKxluff. a.# iCs iu.Jf
•n# Oulln, h«|«|r4nr Malarial- 1 alao

i UiKMlMn au4 KiwOwa f,* Ai«.aW«r
a#4 a c«Ula|«» sMi..|.* han.l Mum

mn or acre mm or
• . - WHk*' fAU*' °«®ki»aUoa 1mm
U. S. STANDARD SCALES,

582 WASHINGTON ST.. BUFFALO. N. I
Aa •)«?*«• tm bt loti or SI4I4*.

Pr);-* of j-ion. ulaifurm rei« tm  .......... LBSS.SS

Mxvhavx ihd Dva* * i u tt Oi-'A^*TMV’ 00

_ ___ WKKKh a KAY, Prop’n,

FRAZER
AXLE GREASE.
Ural In (ho World.

®ry F^h,1*** h*# *nv Trndw
•nnrkrd Peuaar'a. NUI.II EX’Kl

Urt tha crnnlnr. Kv-
•n-nrla and la
NY WIIKKK.

FREE.
tnir ttKZKTTtO.Vtl for Anlograp*
Ibuin*. 1 pk Tianapaiwnt i^raa.lp*
•in fanti 1 i>k Kaeon t'#nK ip# "MwwMMarttnai onCardaiUiikai* ofri 'w

vra, (Ain-raa Vli iunal hiar I'uuV, veminli'al 1'iu*
•Jrt' **# fu *'1*1)1  |>ar- literary i>* n-r un trial .1 moiu h».
All ihi- aliovra* ni onrerdpiof l.\c. In aiamnaloeovrt
P®***S*i *«'. Addrvaa Kk.nkbu. A Co , Boston. Maa*.

A Month For
Teachers 1 y .'i*ii * ,0 i.*,iu-, in a n*!u p * >«uia

SlOOSOU 1, la,

Hud'ira*.
P.W.XIEfll

DOOK8, MUSIC. PLATS, ETC.r iBantleiiln* fhl-niiK-r. 10

THRESHERS^! •

1r*r THK Al’fiTMAN * TAYLOK (XX . Manafinld. O

SO are*
iTMinplr d-M
!>• troll, UlcJk

cm. u niq^oarrTaox nroT
.OiaotnaaU.O. Caulc*u» Froa.

Own t#

: $385®5iSS!£

P.N# »*kn,
Naw
A l<*t in allw—

yjp§£§ BuMsfill
(nil*r**ll •n»^a
Lr?ul"\\n"x* 4

atock
-r»|..pe'v»li _________

.•r,.

m.

n«wt against h»\vk* »n(i owU,m> barri-
u| *Uuiv»'

*1* u1n,> ̂  ribbons, but j,, ̂
drssi goods,' wlUi alternating Mri.L 5
UiOUX) or of >aUiL-i7ure*.,^Vty ̂ ‘ - M-dn,m

IIALTlMOfi*

SYRUP

AGEMTS WANTED
With

S^.
FOP KAYBlk 1.1 NN *T«tA

, Forlr* , Liverpool,

n m H!

GOOD

."jgffiasaftegg
15 k 120
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